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Gopher. Triumph 
Minnesota Gym Squad Wins In 

Trlalll"ular Meet 
See Story pare 3 

Much Colder 
IOWA - Much colder today awl 
tomorrow; probably snow today 
or tonlPt. beeomlnr I'enerslly talr 
tomorrow. 

Leaders Brush 
t Aside Protests 
About Gag Rule 

Rowboat Rescue of Family as Michigan Rivers Rise Secretary Hull Replies 

Jam Crop Bill 
Past House To 
Its Final Point 
Demo Majority Works 

Smoothly to Limit 
Long Debates 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)
Administration leaders, brushing 
~ride republican protests about 
"a horrible gag rule," jammed 
the new crop control bl\l to the 
point of f inal passage in the 
house today. 

Crime Prevention 
Taught in Winnetka 

By Booklet Method 

CHICAGO. Feb. 8 (AP)-AIL 
lhe ' residents of suburban Win
netka have to do in a crime crisis 
is to refer to a neat li t tle book
let. 

If. tor instance, a burglar plies 
a jimmy at the back door. the 
householder merely pops out of 
bed, opens the manual and reads: 

"Go to a telephone and In a 
low voice say '1 want the po
Ilce· ... 

He gives such particulars as 
name and address and - presto 
- a squad rushes to the rescue. 

Rowboats are used to rescue lind · Wisconsin where heavy 

families trapped by rising flood rains and melting snows sent rl

waters in some part of Michigan vers on a rampage. This family 

~N()' 

On 
Senate Query to 

War Agreemients 
Roosevelt May 
Ask Congress 
For Labor Help 
8400,000,000 Needed 

To Place 1,000,000 
In Work 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (AP)
T he Roosevelt administ ration 
may soon ask COngress for h un
dreds of millions more 101' re
lief. It was indicated tonight . 

I The president told reporters 
shortly after conferring wi\h a 

was taken Irom their home along group of midwest mayors and 
lhe Ann Arbor trail. near De- government officials that he was 
troit after the River Rouge over- studying appeals tor additional 
flow~ its banks. appropriations and probably 

would ll)ake an announcement 

Complete Group Of 
Steel Farm Houses 
To SeU lor $2,000 

WASHINGTON. F eb. 8 (AP)
Agriculture department engineers 
reported today that experiments 
showed it was commercially feas
ible to manufacture and sell an 
entire gl'OUP of farm buildings
a live-room house, barn. smoke 
house and poultry house - fOl' 
approximately $2,000. 

They said models of the bUi ld
ingS- built of prefabricated pan
els ot galvanized copper - bearing 
steel- have been erected on gov
ernment-owned land near Green
belt, Md .• the government's "mode) 
community" near the capital, for 
demonstration purposes. 

Denie British, 
Or Any Other 
Secret Alliance 
Answers Rumors With 

Regard to Defense 
Expansion Bill 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)
"The answer is no." 

This fla t a ertion was Secre
tary of State Hull's reply today 
to a senatoria l query whether 
the United States had a ny secret 
agreement with Great Britain as 
to what the two powers should 
do in case of war or the passi
bili ty of war. 

The minority m en contended 
lhe house had not ha(l time to 
read the 121-page bill providing 
for control of production thr ough 
benefit payments and loans. and 
possible drastic limitations on 
marketi ng of crops. 

Their efforts to prolong debate 
~)n the measure, whlch was ap
pro'ved by a senate-house confer
ence committee last Friday, tail
ed, however. The huge demo
cratic m a j 0 r i t y functioned 
I"moothly along lines desired by 
the leadersh i~ and the house 
voted to limIt debate to four 
hours. This move a lso prevented 
ill'y member trom changing a 

The books, entitled "Sugges
tions From the Police Depart
ment," were sent to Winnetkans 
today. They advise citizens what 
to do when a prowler is on the 
premises and what precautions 
they should take when they plan 
10 leave their residences. Only Heavy Rainfall Will Renew Flood Menace, 

Start River Authorities Of Several States Predict Japanese 

within a few days. 
He was approaching \he ques

tion. Mr. Roosevelt said. from 
the standpoint of human needs, 
and asserted that the method of 
spending would be decided after 
it was determined how much 
money was needed. 

Blimp Disaster 
Costs 13 Lives 
,Four cienti t I oluled 

In Arctic Region 
On Ice Floe 

He replied with the same blunt 
negative to questions whether 
this country has a ny agreement 
"express. or Implied" for the use 
ot the American navy in con
junction with that of any other 
nation, or for the polici ng of any 
section of the seas by American 
fighting ships. 

word of the bil l. 

New Strategy 
Close in on Important 

Lunghai Railway 
In North 

Asks For Facm Equality 
Chairman J ones (D-Tex) oHhe SHANGHA1. Feb. 8 CAP)- TwL 

house agriculture committee ap- Japanese columns moved simul
pealed to the members to accept taneously today in what appeared 
the bill to put the nation's far- to be a new strategy to close in 
m rs on an equality with indus- on the western flunk of 400,000 

Chinese troops defending th im
i.,y, which hus the benefit. of the portan t Lunghai railway In North 
t .• rm. China. 

" If you defea t this bil l," he The two columns, one moving 
Shouted, "you won't have any- from the southeast and the other 
thing. Any man honestly in fa- trom the northwest, were aimed 
vor of equality for agriculture 1n toward Kweiteh, on the Lunghai 
this country can't fail to support 90 miles west of Suchow, main 
this measure. , objective of the Japanese d rive. 

The program is intended to Should they . reach Kweiteh. 
~lim i nate both surpluses and de- China's main armies would be cut 
l iciendes in wheat, cotton, corn, oU from the interior. J apanese 
tobacco and rice, with attendant already occupy areas to the north 
wide fluctuations in price. and south of the Lunghai, leaving 

Half The Jlouae Absent a corridor 180 miles wide in the 
When the house convened, Re- hands of the Chinese. 

DETROIT. Feb. 8 (AP)- Au- below flood stage. Flood waters 
thorilies in several states watched of the Cass, Shiawassee, Tittaba
falling or stationary river levels wassee. Pine and Chippewa riv
today, hopeful that the danger of ers. which have caused damage 
serious floods was past. Only in the cOll1munities through which 
heavy rainfall, they believed, they flow. must pass through the 
would renew the flood menace. Saginaw river. 

In Michigan. where smaller In western M' h' the 
streams caused heavy :flood dam- IC 19an, 
age in recent days. the larger Grand river had driven 40 fami
rivers seemed to be under con- lies f rom the lowlands north of 
trol. Grand Rapids to higher ground, 

Saginaw, Mich .. apprehensive but Kent county officials did not 
for awhile because of the rapid expect serious damage. 
ri se of the SaginaW r iver. re- In western Ontario, the Thames 
ported this arternoon tl\a t the ri~'. which rose two ieet over
indicated crest would be one foot night, dropp d eight inches within 

Anti-Lynching Bill's Opponents 
And Backers Flay Each Other 

Both SidCSi Claim To HE KNOWS IDS LAW 
Be 'Real Frieml' 

or Ne~o 
presentati.ve Lambertson (R- T he new threat appeared when 
Ka n) noted that less than hall .a J apanese column, facing determ- WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) 

Five-Year·OId Defends 
Own Case 

an hour \his atternoon relieving 
the flood menace at ThamesvlUe, 
Ont., hard hit by disastrous floods 
last spring. Apparently the flood 
waters were escaping thro ugh an 
ice gorge \hat extended for 12 
miles trom Chatham to Prairie 
Siding. 

In central and northern New 
York, flood waters were receding, 
leaving huge ice cakes strewn 
over a wide area. The scenic 
shore highway. which skirts Lake 
Onta riO. was blocked south of 
Henderson harbor by ice and 
water. 

Lion Starves 
Family Was Crue] 

To Dynamite 

OKLAliOMA CITY. Okla .• Feb. 
II (AP) - Dynami te. the timid 
soui of the Lincoln park zoo. is 
dead - starved by his mate and 
his three greedy offspring. 

The mayors, including Edward 
J. Kelly of Chicago; Richard W. 
Reading of DetrOit; Harold H. 
Burton ot Cleveland. and B. F . 
Dickmann of St. Louis. told the 
president that $400,000.000 more 
was needed to p lllce an additional 
1.000,000 persons on work relief. 
They presented a resolution 
signed by seven other midwest 
mayors at a conference in Chi
cago stating that unless more 
money were :forthcoming 500.000 
persons would have to be dis
missed from work-relief rolls be
tween now and J une. 

Kelly sald the appropriation 
was "absolutely necessary" be
cause increasing demands for 
winter relief had drained cities 
to their legal limits for relief 
expenditures. 

His assertions, contained in a 
letter to Chairman Pi ttman of 

MOSCOW. Feb. 8 (AP)-A di- the senate foreign relations com-
rigible disaster costing 13 lives mlilee. were in answer to a resc
accentuated hazards of the Arc- lution by Senator J ohnson (R. 
tic today as Soviet rescuers bat- Cal.) speclfically presenting 

. . these three questions. 
tied ice and storms In a grim Reporta ummed Up 
struggle to aid four scientists im- In turn. the Johnson measure 
periled on a dri1tlng ice fioe. had summed up rumors and re-

Undeterred by the crash of ports circulating persistently in 
Washington for several weeks. 

the semi-rigid V6 on a test flight and repeatedly mentioned in con-
while preparing to aid the strand- nection with the bill for an $800,
ed scientists from the air. the 000.000 expansion of the na tional 
Soviet government pushed for- defense, now pending i n the bouse 
ward with plans lor airplane re- naval commi ttee. 
lief if ice breakers cannot reach Apparently H ull 's denial of 
them in time. these reports satisfied most ot 

The V6 hit a mountain Sun- those who had been wi thholdi ng 
day during a blinding snowstorm their support ot this measure un
in the Kandalaksa region near til they could learn what use 
the White sea while flying toward was intended for an increased 
Murmansk, far north of Moscow. navy. 

The main hope of saving the There remai ned. of course, the 
scientists before their liny floe opposition of the bloc which as 
might be crushed In the treach- a ma tter of principle opposes 
erous ice fields of the Greenland "big navy" approPJ'iations. Con
sea lay in the four ice breakers slderl ng this group to be a small 
ot the rescue expedition. These majority of both senate a nd 

house. administration leaders 

the 435 members were on the ined opposition along the heavily 
1I00r, and forced a roll call to fortified Tientsin-Pukow railway 
require their attendance. north of Pengpu; was reported 

- Senate opponents and propo
nents of the anli-Iynching bill 
each claimed today to be the 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 8 
(AP) - A 5-year-old boy who 
Wishes he was grown so he could 
"rub out a bUllch of cops" acted 
as his own attorney when he was 
taken into custody here on Q 

complaint he looted a house. 

Dynamite was a mountai n lion. 
but he had the heart of a lamb. 
That was his downfal l. 

Immediately after talking to 
the mayors the president called 
In Secretary Morgenthau; 4ubrey 
Williams. acting public works 
administrator , and Daniel C. Bell. 
acting director of the budget. 
They made no formal comment, 
but it was assumed Mr. Roose
velt presented the problem to 
them. ships carry eight specially equlp- were confident the measure could 

, ped planes. be passed with a minimum ot 
Two of the vessels, the Mur- difficulty. 

mallets and the Taimyr. barely 
Then Chairman O'Connor (D- swinging to the west from Hawai

NY) of the rules commJttee cal- yuan and advancing a long the Kwo "rea l friend" .of the Negro and 
It'd up the debate limi tation mO- river toward Kweiteh. 125 mile, accused the other ot politica l mo-

Once he was an attraction In 
lobbies of theaters showing 
jungle pictures. He became so 
t.mid the ch ildren would r~ach 
into the cage a nd scratch his 
(·ars. 

Modify Taxes-
Suggestion 0 f 
Labor Council 

tion for an hour's consideration. to the northwest: ' lives for their stand on the mea-
nepresentative Martin (R-Mass), Japanese ad vices said the l roops , 
. . . t · t 'd th sure. bsistant mlnonty leader siud the were rymg 0 aVOl e severe . 

Ha iled Into police court, the 
toughy demanded : So his owner traded him to the 

Lincoln park zoo for an Afr ican 
porcuplne and an Iguana . Zoo 
'{eeper Leo B londin put him In 
n lion pit and lIxed him up with 

limitation proposa l wa; a "par- fighti ng which had held up their Stocky, gray haired Senator 
11amentary outrage" and an ,adva nce .along the ra ilroa.d d i re~t-I Guffey (D-Pu ) hurled a cha l
"msuit to every membel' ot the r Iy towald Suc~ow, jun.ctJ o~ pomt lenge at the opponents of the 

"Well, which one of you guys 
is gOing to take ll1e home?" 

~ouse " of the Lunghal and Tlentsm-Pu- h b t lk d . t 
. . kow rai iways. meawre. w 0 ave a e aga lOs 

Led by tanks, the J apanese were I it for live weeks, to permit it to 
reported moving across the hither- come to a vote. 

" We put peop ie who stea l 
things in jail." Said Poll ee Ctlp
tain Joe J erkins. 

MIAMI, Fla ., Feb. 8 (AP)
The American Federation of La
bor called upon (.'Ongress tonight 
to repeal or modify the undi 
vided pron... and capital gains 
taxes. U. S. to Export 

Helium to Fill 
New Zeppelin 

to peaceful agricultu ral regions of "My fi libuster ing friends of the 
northern Anh wei province with 
the immediate objective ot taking south do not represent the pro-
Mengheng, 52 miies from Hawai- gressive and enlightened people 
yuan. 

Meanwhile. the Chinese reported 
heavy fighting at Wuhu, 60 miles 
up the Yangtze river from Nan-

of OUI' southland," he said. 
Big, bul ky Senator Bankhead 

(D-Ala) stormed back that "op-

" You can't pu t me in jail," 
pointed out the embryonic crim
Ina l lawyer. "I'm only five years 
cld." 

n fine wife. . 
There. for nine years, sat Dy

namite. But three months ago, 
Dynamite began to fali off. HI: 
became skinny and tired looking. 
There were pouches under his 

"Some representatives of i n
dustry as well as exper t econo
mists allege that the present eye.:. 

The k eper discovel'ed Dyna- (business) situation is largely 
Illite was starving. His wife and psychological and is due to a 
the kids wouldn't iet him eat. lack of confidence," said a state-

--- -- king, and around Hangchow, 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)- southwest of Shanghai on the 

ponents of the bill are better 
[riends oC the coiored people" 

"I don' t tote guns," the boy 
;nformed the detecti ves en route, 
'"but I've gOl two at hOme. When 
l'm big enough I 'm going down 
\ 1' ·that police station and rub out 
;: bunch at c,?ps." ment issued by the AFL execu

They chased h i m away from tive council at the conclusion of 
evel'y tasty piece of meat thrown its midwinter meeting. 

The state department announced Chekiang province coast. 
today it had issued a license for 
the export of 2,600,000 cubic feet 

t han those supporting the mea- Citizell Posse Nabs into the pol. And Dynamite. the "As a step toward the r estora
gentle old boy. took it good na- tion of public confidence the AFL 
1l1redly. suggests that congress repeal or 

sure. 

of helium to Germany. the first P I ace Motl· ons 
installment of an allotment of 

"SUrrlll&" Up strife" Fleeing Bank Bandit 
"Northern senators are using 

the race question to sti r up LESH~RA, Neb .• Feb. 8 (AP)
A posse ot citizens this afternoon 
captured P a u I Anderson, 24. 
Council BluUs. Iowa. who SheriIt 
J , J . Gallagher of Fremont said 
robbed the Leshara Slate bank 
a few hours previously of , 250. 

Today they took him to the modifY the undivided profits and 
Dnimal hospital, where he suf- capital gains taxes . . 

17,900,000 cubic feet. 
The gas is for the new Ger

man zeppelin LZ-130, which Is 
destined to start flying between 
Germany and the Urtited States 
in June. Heiium is being used 
to prevent a fUTther explosion 
such as that at the Hindenbur g 
last May 6. 
. The state department also an
noubced that permits for the ex
port of $2.462.003 worth ot war 
Material to Argentina had been 
iIIIued in January. This is made 
up almost enti rely of airplanes. 
Argentina headed the list of J an
lIary purchasers of American war 
1000s. 

Japan and China were compar
atively low in the Ust. the former 
buying $1138,243 worth. the lat
ter $380,09 \. 

It was pointed out at the state 
department today that certain 
condltiollS hedge the export of he
lium to Germany. These are: 

It mlat be used solely for cOm
Mercial airships; specifications re
larding it and Its route must be 
rommunlcated In detail to the 
Irma control board of the state 
department. 

The airsldp must have a ter
III\n~1 tn the United Statel. 

B f C strife," he charged. "The intele ore 0 u r t ligent colored people of the south I don't want to be used in politics." 
Senator Con n a Il y (D-Tex) 

joined Bankhead in criticizing 
the supporters of the bill who, he 
said. "skedaddled out of the 
chamber" to avoid hearing the 
southerners' arguments. One roll 
("a ll showed only 14 senators 
IJresont. 

The Iowa City school board 
and the Hor rabin Construction 
company yesterday filed motions 
to strike out alleged causes o{ 
action from pet! tions !iled aga inst 
them by Lewis Smith Sr. Dutch
er, Ries and Dutcher. a ttorneys. 
filed the peti lions. 

fE:red a hemorrhage and died. "The executive council makes 
And his wife and kids howled. this suggestion in the interests 
because that extra portion of of labor. It !Irmly believes that 
hors.e meat that was Dynamite's ' all must pull together - labor. 
'.\ asn't thrown in. Industry and the government-

In order to break down and over-
Gallagher said Anderson wreck

ed his automobile in a collision 
with a bread truck , then fled on 
foo t a fe~ miles to a raiiroad 
trestle ' where Gallagher met him. 

lI-Year-OId Start. Fires come a most serious and threat-
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Eugene ening unemployment situation." 

Volkert, 11 year old grade student \ The council called upon the 
was charged today with setting two government to increase unem-
apartment house fires. ployment relief expenditures. 

- ----------,.------------- -
The school board asked the 

court to strike out actions agains t 
Carrie M. Tucker, Bertha and 
Morgan Myel'. Margaret R. and 
Herbert C. Gartzke, James Tuck
er. O. S. Barnes. C. l3othel, A. F. 
Ebert and Clarence Smith on 

To Coordinate Foreign Office 
grounds that the plaintiff. in the BERLIN, Feb. 8 (AP) - A ~ervative Baron Konstantin von ter . and von Ribbentrop not oUI
same peti tion, is attempting to nazi spokesman tonight forecast Neurath. who became chairmao dally in charge, Germany tech
gain money damages from those thorough-going "coordination" of of the secret cabinet council in nically seemed to be without a 
defendants and is seeking ' an the foreign oflice under Joachim last weelt's governmental and foreign minister for the moment. 
equity Judgment against the von Ribben.trop. . army shalteup. Before his elevation von Rib-
school board. The motion maln- ~e said. It wo~ld . be desIgned It had been understood that bentrop was ambassador to Lon-
tains that sepa rate suits must be to l~sure I~ f~nctlOnmg as a real Ribb tr ld be ' I don but held an extraordinary 
instituted tor each action. nazI orgamzatlon from the for- von . . en op wou gm I . 

The Horrabln Construction eign minister down to the last I funcltorung Wec:lnesday but later status as Special envoy of Chan-
I !araway it was 8aid that he wo~ld otfi- cellor Adoll Hitler. 

company asked the court to strike I clerk in the smal est clally move into the foreign of- Politically, Berlin was calm 
trom the plaintiff's petition the I legation. 
alleged causes of aclion against There was considerable specu- fice Friday. Tonight the foreign again after the recent stormy 
the persons who sold land to the latlon among diplomats over office spokesman said the date upheavals. 
school board, and the act Ion when von Ribbentrop wauld as- was not yet certain. Observers found themselves 
against the officers and members sume his new duties os foreign With von Neura\h no lonller deprived ot the usual political 
ot the board. minister.. He replaced the con~ si,ning hitnSelf as forei," nitnis-I weather indicatorll lIB Hitler and 

I , 

his satellites remained in seclu
sion at his Bavarian retreat In 
Berchtesgaden. 

In the reor,anhed war minis
try new appointees were getting 
their bearings and. in the econ
omic ministry. work was under
way on execution of the four
year plan for German economic; 
self-sufticie!fcy. 

It has been clearly indicated 
that Germany does not alain 
want to find herself as she was 
In 1914-prepared militarily but 
economically deficient. 

were making headway against a 
gale raging across the ice-clogged 
sea. A third ship, the Murman. 
was steaming towal'd the sci
entists· precarious camp across 
the Arctic ocean. 

Capone Under 
Observation In 

IfJ1 I Ch Prison Hospital . .lay or osen 
Club P ed SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8 (AP) reSI ent - AI Capone, sca r-faced gangster, 

was under observation tonight in 

Roscoe Taylor was elected 
president of the Iowa City Coun
try club last night. He succeeds 
Dr. W. KeiL, retiring Chief. 

Edward J . Rate and Attorney 
W. J. Hayek were elected vice
presidents for the romi ng term, 
replacing Attorney F . B. Olsen 
and F . L. Hamborg, university 
treasurer. 

The new board of managers in
cludes Thomas Farrell, LeRoy 
Speocer. L. C. W. Clearman and 
J . J . Swaner. Board members 
held over from last year include 
H. L. Hands, V. W. Ba les, Mayor 
Myron J . Walker. G. W. Burton, 
Attorney Edward F . Rate, Judge 
H. D. Evans, Glenn Griffith and 
George H. Frohwein Jr . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BOSCOI TAYWI. / 

the hospital ward at bleak Alcatraz 
pr ison. 

T o published reports that the 
one-time leader of the country's 
most notorious mob was suffering 
a mental breakdown, federal offi
cials gave only a terse "no com
ment." But they did not deny It. 

From the justice department It 
was learned Capone had been 
confined to the hospital since Sat
urday ; that physicians considered 
his removal to a prison aUordinR 
better medical facilities. 

Thus "Scarface AI ," hated by 
fellow conv1cts, once the personi
fication of gangster power, had 
reached a condition where It was 
impossible for him to continue 
even his ordinary duties of pick
ing up debris in the prison yard. 

At the time news of Capone's 
illness came out. Abraham Tletel
baum, his attorney. asked the 
United States supreme court tc 
set aside a one year sentence in 
the Cook county (Chicago) jail and 
a fine of $20,000. This sentence 
awaits Capone on his scheduled 
release from Alcatraz next Janu-
ary. 

Day in Nudist Camp 
Brings Divorce Suit 

CHICAGO. Feb. 8 (AP) - A 
day and a night in an IndllUla 
nudist camp caused "embarrasa
ment. mental anguish and agony: 
Mn. Evelyn Hamilton Grover, 
28, alleged today in a cross bill 
for divorce from Charles P. 
Grover. 30, a radio enlineer. 

The bill said Grover drove his 
wife to a nudist camp near Val
paraiso. Ind., In July. 1934, on a 
pretext he was takinl her c8mp~ 
il1l. • _ _ ____ __ ~._J 
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, 1938 

How Was 
, / " ~our Temper? 

IN SOME thousand c lo s e t s 
around tow!"). last Saturday morn
ing sat some thousand pairs of 
extremely muddy shoes. A iliou
ssJ)d embittered owners wielded 
futile shoe brushes, their tempers 
as ruffled as the suede. 

If Saturday \Illorning's shoe
cleaning bills plus the cost oC wear 
and tear on patience were thrown 
into one lump sum-it might be 
sufficient to do something about 
the . lumps of mud thot compose 
thl! !cont lawn of the universi ty's 
newest prodigy. 

To J ohn Mason Brown. his 
drllw/ipg hands and his Roosevel
tian head-wagging, our hearty 
COmPliments. To the grounds and 
b u i 1 din g s department which 
marooned him in a sea of mud
our hopes that their best shoes 
now resemple ours. 

Did you walk to the University 
tIleater to hear the lecture? Then 
you waded through a sort of bayou 
swamp between the river and the 
theater. 

Did you drive? Then you have 
a dou~le complaint. You carried 
away large portions of the univer
sitts property on your c;lr's fen
ders as well as your shoes. 

Authorities, airiJy unconcerned 
a~out the :fate of the lowly pedes
trians, have granted certain slight 
attentions to motorists. But they 
seem unaware that after one gets 
out of his car he still has to walk 
to the sidewalk. Accordingly what
eyer crushed rock iliere is in the 
parking space stops short 10 feet 
froJTI the sidewalk. 

If the universi ty expects the 
public to attend functions in that 
buJldlng, it's up to the grounds 
and iruildings department to per
form this small service adequately. 
WI! do . not wish to sling mud
but the temptation is hard to with
s~nd wilen tne necessary materlals 
are placed so conveniently with'in 
reach. 

• 
'.fnose bandits who looted a drug 

store qf more than $100 worth of 
aSpirin tablets might have been 
a bit less greedy. They could 
have ' Wit a. couple for the store 
owner }Yho undoubtedly needs 
them: . 

With Prance, Eng"Jand and 
Rl1l!Sian representatives doing all 
the talking Zadok Dumbkopf 
wants the name cbanged to the 
League of Three Nations. , 

An Italian correspondent, writ
ing for a medical journal, declares 
Italy 'has improved the health of 
Ethiopians. Those Ethiopians, he 
undou})tedly means, who weren't 
shot 'dilrlng the invasion and since. 

gent solons complied. A few days 
later an expression ot sympatny 
:(or ilie loyalist cause was sent to 
Spain and published in American 
newspapers. It was accompanied 
hy II long list of distinguished 
congressional J ohn Hel)rys. 

Telegrams of disapproval and 
condemnation flooded th~ offices 
of the genial autograph-hander
oulers. The government--as well 
as the signers--was embarrassed. 

These senators ano. representa
tives wel'e in a hole, and they had 
to get out. They hastened to prove 
that it was all a mistake. 

Many of them were quick to 
explain that they had thought the 
document to be a mere greeting. 
Imagine their chagrin when some
one had the nerve to ask if they 
had read the greeting before they 
signed it! Read it? No-O"-o-, they 
said, but there was such a distin
guished looking list of names that 
they thought it was all right! 

We sometimes wonder if, by any 
possible chance, such blind auto
graphing could be the cause of 
half-baked legislation. We wonder 
if it is asking too much of our 
representatives in Washington to 
watch where they fix thei r names, 
to read some of the things they 
sign. 

Of course, it is possible that 
some of the gentlemen need spec
tacles-perhaps a few even need a 
head to hang them on. 

One great mystery the average 
radio listener wou Id li ke cleared 
up at once is what it is at which 
the studio audiences al'e always 
laughing. 

Walt Disney, we reao., is the 
envy of other movie producers. 
No wonder, his stars never get 
temperamental. 

CLIPPED~ 
from olh(#~ 
OLUMNS .. .. r 

THE CULT OF THE HOllSE 
It seems that, in Brazil, a tast 

worker named Jose Lourenco had 
a horse named Trancelim. He told 
the natives that Trancelim was 
really God, and that all the com
mandments and prophecies the 'nag 
uttered through the medium of his 
owner were gospel. Before long, 
Brazil had a flourishing cult of 
horse worshipers. This, no doubt, 
will shock many Chicagoans. It 
may even cause them to form a 
low opinion of Brazilian intelli
gence. Yet the Brazilian cult is 
merely a pallid imitation of lhe 
Chicago bangtail confraternity. 

Chicago has not one-but hun
dreds--of mediums who profess to 
receive the dailY prophecies and 
commandments of equines. They 
disseminate these, for a consio.era
tion, as "the real hot <:lope, right 
from the feedpox." The Brazilians 
have not yet sanctified this gen
try ; they merely deified the horse. 
But the Chicago city council is 
prepared to canonize the "horse 
broke.rs" and touts themselves, by 
means of certificates of saintliness 
on a sliding scale of license fees. 

In only one respect--and that, 
while interesting, is of little import 
-have the Brailian congregation 
shown up their Chicago brethren. 

'.fh~mbs Down They apparently succeeded In con-

O verting the horse! 
n 6weepings It Is recorded that after Trance-

QUIETLY, WITH no shew or lim, pinched in a police raid, had 
bluster, a llttle group of Des been incarcerated in a hoose~ow, 
Moines pharmacists last week he' acquired a martyr complex. 
moved against the mass of sex He went on a hunger sjrike, un
and "art" magazines which over- doubted!y to convince scoffers that 
zealous news agencies were forc- /1e was, as advertised, aJlove 
iQi upon them. The chief object material things. Alas, faith alone 
of their opposition was a blacklist could not sustain him; within a 
of 16 "naughty" magazines which fortnight, he was en rout'e to the 
they-banned from display racks in glue factorr. • 
their stores. The Chicago parishioners shOU~ 

Two weeks earlier a group of emulate Jose. If Trancelim cout 
1,500 Catholic students in Dubuque pe convince<! tha~ h!s prO~hecl 
pledled themselves not to buy were the real McCoy, miR/"lt not 
or ~ad ma~uines of the same type others of ilie species? Jrideeti, 
and began an active campaign ml~t there not I>e a great revival 
a{llinst their sale in Dubuque. of the ~ood old hoss rep,ion, /11 

SUch action is the only effective one of the !,eUing pJaters at '~aw
~ns of combatting abuses of a thOrne shoUld one day'b~ a pa'i-!
tm press. On the air, in the mutuel ticket on t-.)s owli hot
Uleaters and between the covers from-the-feedbox tip? 
o! magazines those reatw'es appear · . ~o ..u, NeWi 
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LITTLE fAN, WHAT NOW? 

HE D'I:)~'\ DO 
MUCH 'OE1TER tHAN 

WE DID! 

Consult Doctor Regularly Even 
When Well, Says Dr. Moynihan 

87 WGAN (JLENDENING. M.D. 
The Chinese, according to fra- first by the patient's own scn-

dition, pay their doctors to keep sory system. 
them well and stop paying them I thoroughly agree with Lord 
only if the"" get sick. Th' 1 n Moyniha.n as to ~e val~e .of try-

, lS P a mg to diagnose dIsease 10 its ear-
has recently been advocated by liest stages, but until the lime 
the distinguished. English sur- when his instruments of precision 
geon, Lord Moynihan, who said are so delicate that they replace 
in a London address that there the human mind, and in a world 

where so many people are anx
would be far less sickness j( all ious to mcddle with what is bet-
people would consult doctors reg
ularly while they are in health 
instead of waiting until they are 
ill. 

He 

ter left alone, what with innum
erable operations and unproved 
treatments, r am noi sure but 
what more harm than good would 
be done by universal examination 

believes that hospitals and of ihose who think themselves 
universities should establish spe
cial professorships, the duty of 
which would be to study people 
who are well and endeavor to 
formulate a method of examina
tion which would detect diseases 
in their incipiency bcfore t~ pa
tient is aware of any change. At 
present most diseases arc detected 

Traffic moves on the left-hand 
side of the road in England, Aus
tria, Hungary, Portugal, Sweden, 
Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia. 

well. I do believe, however, that 
it is very important to see a doc
tor as soon as symptoms of any 
kind make their appearance. All 
to~ often the doctor is called in 
in the last stages of a disease 
when he can do nothing, whereas 
he might have been able to do 
much in the incipiency. 

Mrs. A. H. Lewis of Sutton, Neb., 
has a collection of 16,000 buttons, 
many of them contributed by fa
mous people. 

Daily Cros$ Word Puzzle 

AOIIDU tool 23-Go astray 
.-A.~tchword article) 12- Hlgheat note 26-Border 
I-Mark left by 23-Dlmlnutive of Guido's 27-SpoUed 

a heaUng /luftIx scale 211-Mlerobes 
Injury 2(-Greek letter 13~heck 30--Sack 

9-Wadlng bird 25-Varlety of lli- Exclama- 3 I-Tidy 
100Awn of coffee 

grain 27- Boast 
Uon . 33- Rowlng 

17-To gladden Implement 
ll-PerlVd of 29- Metalllc 

tlm.e rock 
19- Frlghten 36-J,.d;ter S 
21- lo(end With 3T-t8.nd 

12- Adept 30-Arld Interlacing measure 
It-EXtinguish 32-Encroach- atltchea 
18-Portuguese ment 

CGt!t Ie-Woody plant 
Anewer to previous puzzle 

lS-Pen name of 3S-A chokln, 
Charlea bit 
Lamb 3T-Egyptlan 

19-Integument dancing and<--+-4-";' 
of an anlmal linglng r 

2b--~utI.,. &1rlll 
of J:dw¥d 3l1-Alway. n-'I'JIe (J'rellch 39-Peaka 

. DOWN 
l-Buhtul '~Ucle 
2-DJ'II!p 8-)f:ere taste 
S-'I)lk 7 -Qftlee 111-
t-.ar,ul .Jatan,t 
• anthropoid S-Body of re-
~ talnel'l ~~-'-+--+--

G-~de4D1te lQ--Cboppin. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

The personnel oL Fred Allen's 
Town l[" Il are a II frne fellows, 
he says, but they are entirely too 
normal. These dnys, he points 
out, evcrybody on a Buccessful 
program should havc some quirk 
or deLect around which to weave 
gags. 

* * * "Look at Ja('k Benny's })ro-
gram," Fred moans. "Don Wil
son Is fat so Jal'k can get in 
good fat jokes about him. My 
announcer is sklnnr. Benny's 
band leader, Phil Harris, has 
curly hair. Give me a leader 
with a head of hair llke that 
and I 'd have them In the 
aisle .... 

* * * Margarette Shanna, star of "Ar-
nold Grimm's Daushter," must 
have been walking under ladders 
or breaking mirrors lately. A few 
weeks ago she slipped on an icy 
pavement and had to use crutch-

es. She slipped again as soon as 
she had recuperated and was in 
for another siege oE crutches. To 
top it all off, she had to have an 
operation for appendicitis. She'd 
better start looking for four leaL 
clovers. 

* * * Add Radiodditlcs-Thc . pro-
gram labeiell "For lcn Only" 
attract a large majority of the 
femininc gender, and the bulk 
of the fan mail comes from the 
distaff side. Sam " earn, who 
assists Jack Benny and is usu
ally heard in the guise of a 
Hebrew comic, originaUy made 
bls dent In the entertainment 
profe ion as a rube comedIan. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
6:15 p.m.- Uncle Ezra radio 

s tation-NBC. 
6:30 p.m.-IIcndrik Van Loon-

NBC. I 
6:45 p.m.-Boake Carter's com

ment-CBS. 
7 p.m.-Cavalcade o[ America

·CBS. 
7 p.m.-One Man's Family

NBC. 
'1:30 p.m.-Eddie Cantor's pro

gram-CBS. 
8 p.m.-Fred Allen at Town 

Hall- NBC. 
I 8:30 p .m.-Beo Bernie and all 

the lads-CBS. 
o p.m.- Hollywood Parade

NBC. 
10 :30 p.m.-Sammy Kaye's 01'

chestra-CBS. 
11 p.m.-Tommy Dorsey's or

chestra- CBS. 
,. 11 :30 p.m.-"Lighls Out"-NBC. 
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Univel'sity Calend~ 

Wednesday, February 9 
4:00 p.m.-Graduate College lec

ture: "What Mathematics Is Doing 
lor Electrical Communications," 
by Dr. Thornton C. Fry, Room 
301, Physics Building.· 

7 :30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI Sdlree, 
under the auspices of the Depart
ment of Mathematics, Room 311 
Physics Building. 

8:00 p.m . - Hanya Holm Con
cert Group, Dancers, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

Thursday, February 10 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 

Julien Bryan, Iowa Union. 
Friday, February II 

Music Teachers Conference. 
7:30 p.m.-German Club Play : 

"Das Kalberbruten"; introduc
tion by Professor H. O. Lyte, 
Room 221-A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate lecture 
by Dr. Maude Sly: "Relation of 
heredity to Cancer," Scnate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. . 

Saturllay, February 12 
Music Teachers Conference 

Sunday, February 13 
2:30 p.m. - Tea, 10wa Dames 

Club, Iowa Union River Room. 
Monday, February 14 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:90 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Orchestra Preview, 

by Professor Esther Swisher, Uni

Tuesday. February 15 
French movie: "Amphitryon 

38," Strand theater. 
6:00 p.m. - D in n e r Bridge, 

University Club. 
7:30 p.m. - Movie sponsored 

uy Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chem
istry Auditorium. 

Wednesday, February 16 
3:15 p.m. - Concert "by St. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
1,"nlon. 

7:30 p.rn. - Prench Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Bridge, low~ 

Dames ClUb. 
8:00 P.m. - Concert by St. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursda.y February 17 
7 :SO p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 

• The Influence of English Liter
ature on the Development of 
Literary Form in Germany," by 
Professor Erich Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
~.ection of American Chemical 
Society, Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Western confer
ence Debate, Schaeffer Auditor
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Dinner Dance, Tri
:Ingle Club. 

(For Information re,ardln, 
versity Club. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist 
iowa Union. 

dates beyond this Ie)ledule, lee 
Society, reservations In thc prC/ddeD"s of

, flee, Old Capltql.) 

General Noti.ces 

Humanisl SOC'c~y 
The Humanist society will 

meet In the northwest conferencc 
room of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 14. Juan Lopez
MorilJas will present a paper en
titled "A Brief Analysis of 
Spanish Romanticism." 

Balance Sheels 
Liberals arts and commerce 

~tudents who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may sec1.lre statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
Ihe registrar's oLlice, room A1, 
university hall. 

a. C. DORCAS 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It's a pity that 

so many talented and pretty gir~ 
a re doomed to disappointment and 
defeat on Broadway. But the 
endless supply for a very li)Jlited 
demand has built up a situation 
that is hopeless and in some re
spects downright tragic. 

Broadway today Is filled willi 
young girls walking the pave,. 
ments looking for jobs. They 
can dance and sing. They are 
slender and pretty. But the jobs 
aren't th!!re. 

Georgie Hale, referring to , 
stack of 40 or 50 letters, shrugs 
and gazes out the window. 

Aspire to Careers 
"All those letters are fl'Olll 

young girls who want to come 10 
New York for theatrical careers," 
he says. "They write me lette~ 
and describe their aspirations and 
ask me to help them. Yet, for 
all the shows I put on and the 
revuas I create it is rare that I 
can use one. Their experience is 
too limi t~d. To get here they 
must travel hundreds of miles for 
a joq tha t already has applicants 
a dozen deep. And girls wilh 
more experience." 

"Are all those letters from girls 
wanting careers on Broadwa¥?" I 
asked this man who has just re
turned from a highly laudatory 
trek among the Broadways of Eu
rope. Over there they call bim 
a "czar of be~uty." 

"Yes," he said, "all of them, 
a nd more come by every mail. 
Take one, anyone, and read it." 
He pushed the tray ~owards my 
side of the table. 

Foot High 
The stack of letterS was a foot 

high. I chose one at random, a 
letter postmarked from the little 
town of Elyria, Ohio, and this is 
what it said : 

"Dear Mr. Hale: As I have the 
opportunity to come' to New York 
within the next two or three 
weeks, I am writing to ask your 
opinion as to whether or not it 
would be advantageous at thia 
time." _ 

"I'll write her today or to
morrow," sa id Hale, "and the resl 
of them. But how I hate it, dis
appointing those kids who have 
their hearts set on a world that, 
for them, doesn't really exist." ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 

Secretary s -- I Two million trees are to be 
walno. Scho1ar$~lp planted on Kansas far l)1s this 

University Lecture 
Julien Bryan, roving reporter 

lor the March of Time, will de
liver a university lecture in Iowa 
Union Lounge Thursday Feb. 10, 
at 8 p.m., under lhe auspices of 
the senate board on university 
lectures. The subject will be: 
"Turkey Reborn," The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
picture~. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be hy ticket. Tickets will be 
Available to faculty ,md students 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
!) and 9, at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, Feb. 10, will he available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

IIanya Holm Dance Lesson 
A lesson in modern dance for 

un'iversity students will be given 
by Hanya Holm, dance artist and 
leacher, who with her group is to 
appcar in a concert -demonstra
t~n at tne women's gymnasium, 
Feb. 9. Any persons interested 
in participating in . the class, 
"'hich will be g"i.ven at 4 p.m" 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, should I«ave 
their names at the office of the 
gymnasium before Wednesday. 

JANET CUMMING 

There will be a mee~ing of 
the political science club Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the homp. ot 
Prof. and Mrs. John E. Brigg~, 
336 Beldon street. Pl·of. Clara 
M Daley of the history d~part
ment will present a paper en
titled "A Woman Reformer." 

The committee in charge of 
the meeting includes Prof. ;mu 
Mrs. George F. Robeson and 
Prof. F red E. Haynes . . 

J. A. SWISHER 

Seals Cl\lb 
There will be a meeting of 

Seals club ThuI'sday at 4 p.m. 
Initiation will be heid in the so
cial room and a picture for 
Hawkeye will be taken in the 
pool. All members must be pres
rnt. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 
Secretary 

French Movie, 
'Amphitryon 3.8,' 

Will Show Here 
"Amphitroyn 38," a French mo

tion picture in French dialQgue 
a nd with complete English sub
titles, will be shown at the 
Strand theater Monday and 
Tuesday in cooperation with the 
Romance languages department 
and the classical languages de
partment. 

The play is a legend of Greek 
mythology based on the classical 

A scholarshIp of $350 IS oUe.red spring for soil erosion control un
annually by Robert T. Swame, der a five-year cooperative agree
L .. A. 1.905, to a gra~uate of this ment with the soil conservation 
uDlverslty who deslres to do service. 
professional or other graduate ~=========:;:;;;;;:::::;-
1Y0rk in Harvard university. Let- r 
ters of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1-

Attention is called to thc fol
lowing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably In the law 
school. 

S. Preferrmce is given also to 
candidates. who are in need of ti
" ancial assistance and wfIo con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate Collcge 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will offer facili

ties for beginners and experienced 
players eVery Saturday from 3 to 
;; p.m. in the women's gymna
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meell ng of the 

zoology seminar Wi ll be Friday, 
Peb. 11 , at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology bu ilding. Dr. Fred rick 
Crescitelli wUl di scuss "Physi
c;logy of the Invertebrate Heart." 

J . H. BODINE 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference room 01 Iowa Union. 
Capt. Paquet will tell of his trip 
to Francc as aide to the first 
group of Gold Star mothers. 
Members will be in uniform and 
juniors not having paid fees will 
do so at that time or make ar
rangements to have them paid 
before the meeting. 

WILLIAM R. HINSCH JR. 
President. 

story of Jupitcr and Alcmena. 
This will be the ([rst showing 01 
the picture west of thc Missis
sippi and at present it is on an 
cxtended engagemcnt in New 
York. 

I .class Sees Film 
I On U.e otPIume 
• • A Jilm on the use of the lele-
l;hone in business, furnished by 
the Bell telephone company, 
was shown yesterday alternoon 
to Earl P . SU'ong's CIRSS in 'husl 
ness communica tI ons in the col
lege ot commerce. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDs. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-All that the set 

of "Marie Antoinette" lacked the 
other day was/a spoon. The whole 
thing loolted liked an enormous, 
glittering dessert, rich beyond a 
gourmet's dreams. 

This was perfectly proper, for 
the set was a ballroom of Ver
sailles in the most brilliantly 
decadent period of France's his
tory, the final fling of monument
al vanity in an era of lavish 
conceits beCore the black storm of 
the Revolution . At no time in 
the world's history-I quote my 
erudJ te studio i nLormant - were 
women and men such abjecl 
slaves to giddy and insane fa, 
shion. The feminine body Will 

but a rack on which to load 
gowns and ornaments, and still 
more ornaments. High powdered 
wigs, tight-waisted gowns with a 
wing-spread to fill a modern kit
chenette, were but the founda
tions of a costume. With this 
humble start, a lady merely had 
to pile on everything she could 
grasp-jewelry, flowers, feathers 
-and she'd stand a chance of get
ting an ogle. At least until Marie 
Antoinette entered the room. Ma
rie had a way of outsmarting the 
pther girls, every time. (Which is 
not, of course, the only reason 
Norma Shearer plays the role.) 

Mass Dressln&' 
The ballroom was-well, a cOPY 

of its original, stately and bril
liant, white with candJeUgh~ III 
crystal candelabra. Real candleS 
really burning. About 600 lordS 
and ladios, each dressed to kiU, 
were lined up for the dance. 

I said it was a dessert-rnllybe a 
box of bonbons would be petter. 
Mounds of silk and satin and 
brocades, in aU shades, filigreed 
with gold and silver and drip' 
ping with jewels, and topped oil 
with the icing, the frosting, tilt 
whipped cream of the ladies' 
wigs. Incredibly eye-filling, tbeII 
animated bonbons, iliese lacy fon· 
dants, these luscious sundaes, and 
I believe it now-the film will 
cost at least $2,OOO,000! Evert 
costume is the real McCoy, _. 
once a headache and a delight to 
our Adrian, who went abroad tI 
make hi~ notclI nnd mUllt hove 
come home in a frenzy of CNa" 
tion. J 
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St. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids Outclasses St •. Pat's~ 51 to 3~ 
(Sec Stolj in Column 3) .' • 
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ym. Team Meet 
Iowa Second in Three· ayTlowa Grapplers Journey to Cedar Falls Hawk ye C 
Affair; Gophers T a k e Fir t T ~ M · h S Week End 

~r Have Busy' 
ead; Face Chicago 

g~ on Road Trip Places in All Five Events omorrow lor eet WIt tate Teachers ~d Mic 
• • • • • • • • • • 

By BILL TELLEFSEN 
Daily Iowan Sports Wri tcr 

Commanding a lead whic~ [rom 
the beginning was never relin
quished, a brilliant UnIversity of 
Minnesola gym squad completely 
outclassed Iowa and Nebraska 
gymnasts at the field house last 
night by piling up a lotal of 336 
points. Iowa's inexperienced 
sophomores headed by Captain 
Don Dodge took second placr with 
273.5, and the Cornhuskers scored 
165 with a small squad or five 

Gophers in garnering all the first 
places by his brilllant number one 
spot performances on thc flying 
rings and the sidehorse. 

On the flying rings Brown of 
Iowa staged a surprise by a well 
controlled exercise which gave him 
third place agai nst the competition 
of the expert Minnesota ringmen. 
In that event, Ed McCloy of Iowa 
was disqualified when he tell from 
the rings before completing his 

men. exerciEe. 
The Gophers started by sweeping 

first, second and third places on The Gophers, with a squad com-
the horizontal bar with expert per- posed of seniors with the excep
!ormances by Lynum, Holahan and lion of two sophomores, is almost 
Ronning, and continued to domin- the same as the squad which Iowa 
ate the remaining events. Iowa beat twice last yea[' to capture 
tied for one second place by Reitz's the 1936 Big Ten gymnastic ~ham
tumbling, Bob Brown collected a pionship, and by last night's per
third place on the flying rings and formance showed that they are 
Dodge took thIrd spot on th(' side- the logical successors to Iowa's 
horse, marking the fil'st time Iowa crown. 
has lost a sidehorse event in Iowa IlIlni Next 
City in three years. The University of Illinois, de-

Adam Vogel, competing in fuur feated Monday night by the 
events for the Iowans, turned in Gophers, are the next opponents 
smooth performances but could of the Hawkeyes, who will meet 
not overcome the talented Gopher the I1lini in Champaigp Feb. 26. 
performers. who made tonight's The Summaries: 
victory the fourth straight since Horizontal bar - Lynum (M), 
starting a road trip five day~ ago. first; Holahan eM), second; Ron-

The Nebraskans look only one ning (M), third. Team scores
place, Kreischer fini shing third on Minnesota, 74; Iowa, 55; Nebras-
thc parallel bars. Ira, 10. 

Vogel 's 81 points wcre the high Side horse-Stuart (M), first; 
of the mcet. Kreischer was sec- Johnson (M) , second; Dodge (I), 
ond with 62 points by virtue of his lhird . Team scores-Minnesota, 
competition In three of the five 67; Iowa, 60; Nebraska, 32. 
l'Vf'nt... Flying ri ngs-8tuart (M), first; 

CaptAin J ohnsol) of Minncsola Russell (M), second; Brown (1), 
turned in the most pcrfect per- third. Team scores-Minnesota, 
"ormance of the meet whE'n hI' ,67; Iowa, 49.5; Nebraska, 34. 
~cored 28 out o[ a possible 30 Parallel bars - Johnson (M), 
points by his exercise on the Iirst; Hafey (M), second; Kreis
pArallel bars, winning him first cher (N), third. Team scores
place. With a second place on the Minnesota, 61; Iowa, 54; Nebraska, 
side horse he scored the highest .51. 
number of points for Minnesota Tumbling - Smith (M), first; 
Vlil.h 5\ . Wolfenson (M), second; Reitz (I), 

Brown Takes Third third. Team scores-Minnesota, 
Stuart of Minnesota assisted the 67; Iowa, 53; Nebraska, 38. 

Gehrig, Ruppert Still at Odds 
* * * • • • 

4Larrupin' Lou' alld Colonel Jake Both Vow 
No Compromi e 

l\~ <it\. YLl; Tt\Ll\01' 
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP)

Florida's spring sports program, 
already teeming with swimming, 
shuffleboa rd and the like, was 
assured another four-star attrac
lion today when Colonel Jake 
~uppel't and Lou Gehrig defied 
each other, formally. 

The colonel, surrounded by his 
bl'ewcry, offered Lou another 
~35,OOO to play wilh tile Yankees 
the corrung season, and got 
snubbed. Lou, still wearing his 
hail' long and otherwise showing 
the Hollywood influence, said he 
would play lor $41,400, or an 
increase of 15 per cent. 

They came out of it, the mil
lionaire brewer and the hard
hitting first baseman, swearing 
no compromise was possible. This 
was taken to mean that they 
would get together at St. Peters
burg about March 15 and sign the 
papers. 

If anything, Ruppert impressed 
observers as being in a more 
stubborn frame of mind than 
his 35-year-Old employe. He said, 
positively, that he wouldn't pay 
Gehrig another cent; also, that his 
other noted holdout, Joe DiMag
gio, could perform for the $25,-
000 offered him or stay at home. 
He said il like he meant it. 

Lou only smiled and said he 
would stay I'ight Oil his New 
Rochelle estate, wouldn't even go 
to Florida, unless the w 0 rid 

champions met his figure. He 
seemed to take lightly the 
colonel's pained pronouncement 
that the Yankees "couldn't af
ford" to give him a raise. 

Ruppert and his right bower, 
Secretary Ed Barrow, clearly 
were disappointed in Columbia 
Lou. They had counted on Lou, 
more or less, to help whip Di
Maggio and the other lads into 
Hne. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Little IIawks Preparing for Game With 
Powerfltl Franklin Quill, etl Friday E.ve 

With crucial contests facing this season. Coach Orville RU$t 
thcm Ibis week, the Little Hawlt stresses a fast break offense with 
Varsity and freshman-sophomore a sIioing man-for-man defense. 
SQuads went through A strenuous This combination has put the Rust
scrimmage last night in prepara-
tion for theu: invasion of Cedar men securely in the second place 
Rapids Friday night when they berth in league standings. 
will play the classy Franklin Gabby Burger, senior guard, 
Thunderbolts. was slowed up by a cold last night, 

Coach Merten worked on de- but should be ready to go at full 
Iense and a fast break in an at- speed Friday. George Devine, 
tempt to build an offense that can long shot artist, worked in Bur
match points with Bill CU1'rell, ger's guard spot last night. 
l11,h-geared forward , and Albert If Russ Hirt can score his cus
Eddy, all-state football quarter- tomary quota of points against the 
I:lark. who have been the lE'ndcrs Cedar Rapids aggregation, he 
of Franklin's attack. The Thun- should find himself at the top of 
derbolts have lost but one game I the heap in the scoring chase. 

Will 
Repe 
.OveJ= 

c re 

Demery Leads Locals 
In Scoring With 

Tell Poinl'l 

St. Wcnc'I's «51) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Krejci , f ................ 1 0 0 2 
Fleagle, r .............. 8 0 0 16 
Drahos, r ..... ..... ... 2 0 0 .. 
Novak, c ............... 5 2 2 12 
'!'aylor, c ................ 1 0 2 2 
Sedlak, r ................ 0 0 0 0 
Barton, g ....... ....... 2 0 1 .. 
Flala,K ............... 5 1 011 
PoIa1l8ki, If .... ........ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... 2 ... 3 5 51 

St. PatrIck's (32) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Love, f .. .................. 3 2 0 8 
Carleton, f ............ 2 1 1 :) 
Black, f. ................. 2 0 0 4 

CARL VERGAl\UNI 

Crisler's Name 
Boh Up Again 
Prin(,eton ('.oach Nanwd 

In COlli Lion WiLh 
Mi~bigan lob 

I 
Tutor ' Record 

One Defeat, 
Thr e Victories 
Clar n °e Kemp ~'Iay Be 

Lo L Becaue Of 
Injuries 

Iowa's wrestling team, with but 
one vlctol'y in three matches to its 
credit, journeys to Cedar Falls to
morrow to take on another of the 
stronger teams in the slate, the 
State Teachers outfit, in the sec
ond su<'ce lve non-con! renee 
meet of the semester. 

The Tutor team has suffered but 
one setbacl{ in the foUl' matches 
they have wrestled in thus far, 
that comi ng at the hands of the 
undefeated Iowa State team. Th y 
have three men on the squad tbat 
arc undefeated and one man who 
was second in the N.C.A.A. last 

• • • • • • • • • • 

CAPT. WltBUR NIlJ\D 

Marians P I a y 
Cedar Rapid 5 
Locals at Full Strf' <rtb 

For st T,me In 
Two Months 

Taking to the road for another 
full week end of basketball, 
Iowa's cagers will strive to out
score a conference opponent other 
than Indian , tn.eir only Big Ten 
victim to date. The Hawkeyes 

I 
will match shots with Chicago 
and Michigan during the coming 
week nd.. 

Hod 

Shots 
by 

G. K. 

nODENnE~ 

Chicago's last place representa
tive is the Saturday night oppo
nent in the Windy City, w h i 1 e 
Michigan, now in third place I 
with lour wins in six games, 
will supply the competition at L:::::::.:::::::=::::::=::::=:::=.1 
Ann Arbor Monday. The Wol
verines, who did not play Mon
day, should be at full strength 
when they entertain the Iowa 
con tingent. 

Showing evidence o~ coming 
forth with an upsurge on the 
bardcourt, Chicago battled t be 
~ower.ful Ohio State five on al
most even terms MlJnday, losing 
the 36-34 decision in the final 
minu te of play. In the Ohio 
State engagement the Maroons 
presented an unusually well-bal-

This is a touching little tale of 
a University of Iowa uthletl'. Ac
cording to his coach tbis man is a 
'natural.' He has everyt!)ing 
needed J n hi~ spod-except thl!' 
propel' spirit. Each season the 
player in question has resolved to 
do better, he'S' going to try harder. 
show the rowa tans just how gooo. 
he can be. And each yenr he 
changes his mind. 

• • • 

cannell, c ... ,......... 1 0 2 2 
1\[lIIer, g .................. 0 1 0 1 By ALAN GOULD year. 
Demery, g .............. ... 2 2 10 NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP)- Tdhe, IlatWk~yeS .C

t
8
h
m

th
Q oUct otlsat-

Probable Starting Lineups 
t.. Mary's t. P,"rlck's (C. R.) 

I anced attack with every player 
entering the scoring column. The 
Buckeyes hold two victories over 
Iowa. 

Nobody doubts that the man 
has ability, he sho s that If. 
practice. When his coacJ1. Is on 
his heels, cajoling him to turn on 
a little more steam, he responds 
nobly. But When be gets In the 
game he does an abrupt about 
race, doesn't put forth lbat. extra 
little effort that most athletes do 
In the heat of competition. 

Defensive Work Sblne 
B dl 0 0 0 0 ,Fresh dev lopmenls, I·t ur ay s uss I' WI e yc ones ra ey, If .. ......•. . ." was in fairly good shape with the ex-

J . Bock ........... F............ Erwood 
O. Chadek . F .. ,Krumholb 

The Hawkeyes, apparently tired 
from Saturday's high-scoring af
lair, missed a number of shots in 
the Gopher contest, but the de
fensive department, holding the 

J. Fitzpatrick. g ... - 1 0 0 2 lea! ned from ?uthoutatlve sour- ception of Clarence Kemp who 
ces, have revlve~ the prosp~ct reopened a cut over his right eye 
that l~erbcrt Orrl~ (Fritz) CflS-

1 
in his match with Joe Louchs of 

ler will leave Prmceton to be- Iowa State. Kemp has been ham
come h~ad rootb~lI. coach at the percd with injuries since before 
University of Michigan. . . the Wisconsin meet laie last 

Schmidt .... . .. C ... . .. Kenney 

'Pol:a.ls ........ 13 6 5 32 

By BILL LEUZ 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 8-(Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan) - S1. 
Wenceslaus' . clever basket shoot
ing proved too much for the in
vading St. Patrick's ca~rs to
night as the Iowa City quintet 
went down to a 51-32 defeat on 
the local floor. The Irish were 
outclassed throughout the entire 
game and held only a momentary 
lead during the Iirst few minutes 
of play. 

Big Bill Sedlak, the rugged 
Red Hawk center who proved to 

' be the main scoring threat in an 
early season game with the 
Southsiders, saw very little ac
tion in the battle but was held 
scoreless by the Irish defenders 
while in the game. 

.Tim Fleagle, a blond - haired 
front courtman, dropped from his 
role of principal feedet' to his 
teammates as he dropped in eight 
field goala to capture high-point 
honors for the evening. Hod Dem
ery, stellar defensive man for 
the Irish, looped in four baskets 
Ifrom the fIeld and two free 
throws to lead his learn in scor
ing with 10 markers. He was 
followed closely by Hod Love 
who made eight points. 

The entire game was charac- I 
terizcd by fast play on the part 
of both teams with a gr a t many 
substitutions being made. 

Local Fighters 

It was learned that Cnsl r, If semester. Whom be pulled g',mc> 
h~ goes to Ann Arbor, n.ot only muscles in his side which failed to 
Will replace HOlrry G. Klpke as heal as rapidly as expected. 
gridiron mentor but o.ccupy a full Kcmp May Be Out 
plOf sorshlp and ulb~atel?, step Ther is a possibility that Kemp 
Into the P06t of athletic dil'eetor will be lost to the team for tbe 
now occupJed by Fielding H. Teachers meet Thursday and may 
Yost. be leU behind to rccover from his 

At Princeton it was indicated injuries in time for the Minnesota 
Crrslcr's deciSion will be known meet next week. If Kemp is un
tomo~row a nd co.nsid~red at .a able to compete it is possible that 
mechng o[ the umverslty councJl Coach Howard will use Ralph 
on athletics. Johnston another 165 pounder in 

The Associated Press learned :he Tl1to~ mept. ' 
the status of Michigan's effort to Iowa has defeated Northwestern 
get Crisler had undergone sharp and If>st to Wisconsin and Iowa 
change within the last 24 hours. State in the three meets of the 
It came unexpectedly and on top year so far. The Teachers' record 

shows that they have defeated 
Minnesota, Cornell and Grinnell 
and lost to the Cyclones. Minne
sota has one of the better teams 
in the Big 10 while Cornell an
nually turns out winning wrestling 
teams. 

The Tutor team has a 126 pound
er, Davis Natvig, undefeated this 
season ~nd second in the National 
tournament last year, as well as 
135-pound Ivan Moore and a 175 
pounder, August Bolinski, who are I alao undefeated this year. 

noloubek ........ 0 .......... J. Cor eUo 
Henne sey . . .. 0 .. Phillips • * • 

. to ttl ( I . This athlete graduates in June. With Paul Hennessey back in winners a 0 a 0 on y nine 
~. Id 1ft· d t 1 hope, as a personal friend . that 

the lineup as a regu lar fOI' the .Ie goa S, unc lOne up 0 par. 
I f th f th he reads tills li tUe piece and pro-first time since the beginning o! naccuraey rom cree row 
li lied d f at f the I fits thereby. ft's not '.00 late vet. the year, and Don Scbmidt back ne spe e e or owans. ~ 

B St h d 10 ' ts He could finlsh his collecre cal·ee.r 
I' n shape after a br1'e! i11nes~, the en ep ens score POIn ' .. . th M' t )' b in a real blazc o{ glory . It r-ee.ms 
St. Mal'y's Ramblers wl'lI be at In e Inneso a iame to elm 

t f '{tl la . tl ( a shame that he may neglect to 
iu II strength toru'gh t for thc first 0 I 1 P ce In le con erence 

f . di 'd 1 i h take advantage or his opportunity. time in more than two months race or In VI ua scor ng on- * • • 
when they meet st. Patrick's of ors. Stephens has registered 72 This Is th .. Ume of \.he year 
Cedar RapI·ds. The game wI'11 "e pOints in six games, only 11 " that is set. aside as 'crying time' 
played on the City high court, points short of his season's aggre- for coUege coaches, Scholastic 
and is scheduled to start at 7:30. gate total in a dozen contests Ineligibility, a. bug-a-boo< lba& 

In a previous meeting of the last year. Second to Stephens is lit! Its sleep-destroying bead 
two teams st. Pat's swamped the Nile Kinnick with 39 points in from onc coast '0 the other, eacb 
Ramblers by a 34 to 18 score conference games, while J a c k yea" at \.he end of the first 
and looked very impressive In Drees holds down the third place sCJnester spoils championshIp 
doing so. . The reserves played a berth with 26 points. The Old dreams in every sport from bas
large pal't of the second half, Gold team has scored 536 points ketball to len Ing. 
and proved that it was not a five on 211 field goals and 114 free * * * 
man ball club by bolding the St. throws, while opponents have The Big 10 has been especia lly 
MIlI'Y's regular in check. made 555 on 212 field goala and hard-hit in basketball this year. 

Paul Hennessey howeve1', did \31 free throws. Northwetitern lost Davis, Indiana 
not play in that game, and his Townsend Ranks High lost Birr, I1Unois lost Dehner, and 
insertion into the 51. Mary's Townsend is Michigan's 0 n 1 y Iowa lost four men to namp only 
lineup is likely to make a dif- repre~en~a~ve near . tbe top in rour ~chools. Even in far-off Texas 
ferent story. Paul is probably ~he. m.divldual scormg colu.mn, the a-<e fell hard. The University 
the best ball handler on the Indlca~ng that the Wolvel'lr:res of Texas lost the services 01 
squad, and is by far the best I re~ture a well balanced scormg Adolph Kiefer, world champion 
shot. He was leading the Ram- un~t. !ownsend has scor~ 61 ibackstroke swimmer. They say that 
bIers in scoring until he was in- pomts. 10 6 games. No ChIcagO Kiefer works eight hours a day 
jured, and his return is expected ~ager IS among the tOI? .15 scorers for his expenses, which might have 
to bolster the spirit of the team, In conference competttlOn. had something to do with his [aU-
llS well as iDcreaso its strength ing a chemistry course. 
by his own personlll ability. ARMSTRONG * • * 

Iowa Mermen I Blues to Meet 
West Liberty In To Clash With 
I,nportanl Gtl1ne W· · N 

IsconSlD ext 

Score Wins In of recent AssUrances from Crisler 

LltUo IgM 8a ketbaJi Slandin,s 
Team W L 'IlP Op 
U-ltIgh ... ......... ...... .. 1 146 100 
Anamosa . ..... ........ 3 1 93 74 

With two victories, one in the 
Mjdwest A. A. U. championships 
at Omaha in January, and the 
Minnesota - Chicago - Iowa tri
angular meet last Friday night, 
under their belt, the University of 
Iowa tanksters are working out 
vigorously at the fieldbouse pool 
for the forthcoming meet with 

~.AN FllANClSCO, Fcb. 8 (AP) 
-Henry Arm s t ron g, feather
weight champion and on a pound
for-pound basis ranked as the 
greatest righter in the world to
day, meets Al CitJ'ino, a local 
puncb a~sorbeJ' in a 10-rouJ'ld non
title bout here tomorrow night. 

Coach Kollle Williams lias a 
n w man on his Squad. Stewart 
MIllsap, a. !lophomore (rom Dow
ne~ Grove. m., returned to 
stltool for '.lie second semes&er 
and bas reported for basketbl.lI. 
a MiUsap Clltn' sllow the form 
''hat he showed as a freshman 
last year be wIU be a valuable 
as . t to \he· Iowa. scerln, depart
menl 

MIAMI J;lEACH, Fia (AP) -
Waltel' O. Briggs, presideDt of 
the Dctroit baseball clu.b, an

,nounced yesterday all players 
had been signed for the coming 
season. 

Golden GI j
that, insofar as original overtures . oves from Michigan were concerned, 

•. he had made up his mind to re-

By DELOS SCHRADElt 
Dally Iowan Spor s Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 8 (Special 
to The Daily Iowan)-Two mem
bers of the Iowa City boxing team 
came through with crashing 
knockout victories in the state 
Golden Gloves meet in Memorial 
coliseum at Cedar Rapids tonight. 
James Carter, dimInutive 34-year
old Negro, the oldest ehtrant in 
the tourney, scored the biggest 
upset of the evening when he 
smashed his much larger opponent, 
Ray Kimm of Jessup, senseless 
through the ropes in 1 :45 oC the 
':lecond ~oLlnd. 

'Van (Tiger) Saunders. wide
swihging welter weight, wol( tare 
of Howard Schott, of Lisbon, in 
exactly 1:03 of 'the first round . 
Saunders came out with slashing 
hooks and dropped his man four 
times before Referee Alex Fidler 
stopped the massacre. 

Three Iowa City boys fell by 
the wayside tonigbt, while four 
wi 11 enter the quarterfinal fights 
tomorrow night, they are: Francis 
Bloom, 135; Bi!ly Sherman, 118; 
Saunders and Carter. Bruce 
Baumgardner, 147 pounds, lost a 
decision to BOb Gilliam ; Willie 
Welt, 118, was decisroned by Max 
Barrier, Otlumwan champ, and 
Walter Fagan lost a decision to 
Len Kuhn, Winthrop l60-pounder. 

ject them . Only yesterday, from 
Princeton's inner circle, cam e 
word that Crisler positively 
would stick to Tigertpwn. 

Lawson Little 
Is Favorite. In 
'Frisco Tourney 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8 
(AP) - With Lawson Little, 
former amateur champion, as the 
pre - tournament favorite, the 
('ountry's leading golfers tee oft 
here tomorrow in the first qual
i:ying round of lhc annual $5,000 
San Francisco match play open 
t·hampionship. The winner will 
pocket $1,000. 

Little won the tournament last 
y al'. Although slow to find him
self as a medal play type golfer 
si nce he. turned professional, the 
fOrmer king of the simon pures 
is an acknowledged star in matet, 
play - the man to man style of 
eompeti lion. 

In the field against the defend
ing champion will be the rest ot 
the par chasers making the win
ier tournament swing. They in
clude Johnny Revolta of Evan
ston, Ill ., winner of the Sacra
mento open and leading money 
\ !inner since tbe tour opened in 
Miami last December. 

I\lontlcelio ..... ........ 3 1 130 102 
1\1t. Vernon . . ...... 3 1. 86 71 
W. Liberty ........... 5 2 214 173 
Tipton ................... 1 7 1"91 239 
W. Branch ......... 1 7 178 279 

When the U-high and West Lib- Wisconsin at Madison Monday. 
erty basketball teams meet for Coacfi DaVE! Armbruster is 
the second time this season Friday meting out a tough schedule of 
-this time on the West Liberty drills for this week and is en
court-two vastly improved teams deavoring to bring his ailing 
will face ~ch other. U-high will squad members into peak condl- I 
qe the favorite, but the Bluehawks tion as soon as possible. Several 
will have to stop a team with a membel'S of the team, held back 
six game winning streak playing because of the glandular fever 
on its own floor. attacks earlier this winter, are 

In their last meeting, the Uni- being gradually conditioned and 
versity high basketeers came wlth each day's workout they are 
through victorIous after a close, improving. 
hard-fought game. Pran Heydt's race against t.y-

Since that time, the West Lib- man Brandt, Minnesota ace back 
erty cagers have improved with stroker, in the triangular meet 
every game until now' they are last week end was encouraging 
considered one of the most danger- since the taIL sophomore was not 
ous quintets in the Little Eight ill the best of condition. When 
conference. Heydt reaches his peak the back 

Important Oame stroke should be undtr control, 
For the Bluehawks, only lhii for Armbruster also has to throw 

game and the one with Mount against the Badgers, Tony Bre
Vernon stand between them and mer, who set a new pool record of 
the basketball championship of the 1:44.2 and Ed Ryan, who took 
Little Eight conference. third in the ISO-yard back stroke 

Determined to make good on behind Brandt and Bremer. 
this opportunity for a loop title, Heydt swam the back stroke 
the River five has been pointing leg of the 300-yard medley and 
for this game for the last two raced the Gopher veteran in a 
weeks. Realizing they have no dead heat. Another surprise was 
great offensive star that can as- tbe showing ot Tesla in winning 
sure them of a vJctory, the Blue the 440 last week end. , AI Arm
and White cagers have been faith- I brulI~r pulled in a yard or two 
fully going through long, tiring I behind Tesla, and Armbruster, as 
drllls on fundamentals in all effort well as Heydt, is not in good 
to perfect their team play. condition as yet. 

The fight is ex\? cted to at
tract a near capacity crowd.. T"V0 
years ago, on Armstrong's last ap
pearance here, 1,he fans stayed 
away by the hundredS. 

TRUE HOSPITALITY 
~ 

lEW DRlEAIlS 
'Ii~e wDI~ing into your own home· that! 

.' .. :;i;;;. whot people SD~ about HDfBI Chalmette 
:)iil'''' \ just a few blocks from historic Gonol 

. ::" . Slmet and close 10 every feature of in1eF 
est in New Orleons. EveI1j comfort and 

~xury ~ ~oderole. rost 

Rooms WITH 'BIIDf 
SINGLE U75 

DOUBLE $21S 

.\ 
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Names '38 Girl 
Scout Lcader~ 

::Slzowboat!' Chorus to Sing Tonight and Tomor row E. Trowbridge 
Talks to Group 

Child Conservation Club President Mrs. G. Bl!-gnall 
Honors Mother 

Loea] Women Placed On 
Committees By 

Mrs. Francis 

:At a meeting of the Girl Scout 
council Monday evening in the 
puplic library, Mrs. F. D. Francis, 
local Girl Scout commissioner, 
announced the 1938 committees. 

The commlttees are :;IS follows: 
Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, ch::llr
mlO'l, Prof. Marjorie Camp, Mrs. 
David R. Thomas and Prof. Mate 
Giddings, training and personnel; 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman, chairman, 
Mrs. L. D. Wareham and Mrs. 
Heien B. McMahon, badges and 
awards; Mrs. Klrk H. Porter, 
chairman, Mrs. J amcs W. Jones, 
Prof. Miriam 'J.'aylor and Mrs. 
Hugh F . Carson, camp. 

Mrs. EVllllS A. Worthley and 
Mrs. William '1'. Goodwin, o· 
chairmen, public relations; Mrs. 
Arthur V. O'Brien, chairman, 
Mrs. Ben Whitebook and Mrs. 
Francis, finance; Mr1 Worthley, 
Juliette Low com itilee, nnd 
Mrs. Whitebook, c ordinating 
council representative. 

. 
A.A.V, W. tu SpolLsor 

Radio Progr'am By 
Women Instructors 

The . American Association of 
University Women will sponsor 
I1n.other program In. the "Faculty 
Women at Wor:k" sel'ies tomol'
row at 7:45 p.m. over WSUr. 

The faculty of the uni versity 
pre - school and the university 
elt;mentary school will be repre
sf'nted on the broadcast. Pror. 
Maude McBroom, principal of the e lementary school. Mab~1 
Snedaker, supervisor of socia l 
studies and extension at univer
sity elementary school, and Prof. 
Mne E. Pierce, head of music in 
university elementary scI. 00 I. 
wil1 be inlerviewed-: 

:K. of P. Will Ml'et 
.Corinth lodge No. 24 of the 

Knights of Pythias will have a 
b~siness meeting tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. in the K. P. hall. A 
social hour wilt follow. 

.WhyNotGet 
That Good 

\0 

Pipe You~ve 
~een Wanting 
Now? 

• 

We have it. 
Just tbe type 
you've had in 
mind. 

Pipes 150 lo 

$50.00 

Racine's 
C [G A R STORES 

Members of the chorus for 
"Showboat," the vaudtville com
!losed oC cily ta lent wtiich will be 
piven tonight and tomorrow at 
Il p.m. in the Iowa City high 
s<.hool auditorium, are -pictured 
;'bove. The Iqwa City high 
school Music auxiliary is spon. 
~oring "Showboat" as one of it3 

Pl'!)jects to raise money to send 
the high school band to the na
tional music conte~ in the 
~pring. Reading from left to 
right, the men pictured are, back 
I'OW, Ansel Martin, O. A. White, 
Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch. Roscoe 
Taylor, Jack Swaner, Graham 

-Daily Iowan Photo. llngrl1.v(IIU 

Bradley, Lloyd Howell, Fred 
Hiscock and Ingalls ' Swisher; 
front row, V. A. Baker, H. L. 
Hands, T. A. Hunter, J. H. Sim
men, H. L. Seger, D. Tom Davis, 
George Hertz and Donald Mal
lett. 

Child Comervation Club 
Elects 3 Women As 

New Memhers 

Eugene A. Trowbridge, director 
of the Iowa City Recreational cen
ter, presented a brief history of 
the development of recreational 
work, described presenl conditions 
in the Iowa City center and offered 
suggestions for future recreational 
work in Iowa City in his address 
to members of the Child Conserva
tion club yesterday. The club met 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Mc· 
Carty, 1126 Picard street, at 2:30 
p.m. 

New Membe~ 
Three new women were elected 

to .membershlp In the club. 'J.'hey 
include Mrs. Paul Clark, Mrs. 
George Hall and Mrs. Clark Cald
well. 

The club voted to give benefit 
parties in the future to earn money 
to use for social wellare work. 
Boslon, Mr. Trowbridge said, was 
the first city to organize com
munity recreation. He added that 
by 1935 the number of cities spon
soring recreational centers had 
mounted to 2,204. 

Demand for Worken 
The speaker asserted his belief 

that there wi.l be a great demand 
for young students, both men and 
women, in community recreational 
work, tor .effort to establish cen
ters has just begun. 

------------.---------------~------.------- In regard to the local situation, 

Local P.T.A. Associations Will Corps Obse.rves 
Mr. Trowbridge stressed the need 
for a better building for commun
Ity recreation. 

Children, apPl'opriately, are one 
of the chief interests of Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford. president of the Child 
Conservation club. Mrs. Craw
ford, pictw'ed above in he,· home 
at 42 Highland dri ve, has been 

H J . " M· M d Anniversary Of 
ave OInt eetmg on on ay Lincoln's Birth 

"A community center is nothing a member of the club five years. 
more than the summer play- Family picniCS cooked over an 
grounds taken insIde." he said, "al- open fire, camping and children's 
though most people think the two games played with the young-

PI"of. thorntQn 10 Ta]k 
At Program For 

Anhiversary 

chairman., Mrs. George Kondora, The Women's Reliel corps en
Mrs. Milo Novy, Mrs. Wanda tertained at a potluck luncheon 
House, Mrs. David R. Thomas, yesterday noon at the Moose hall 

are ~tlrely different." sters are favorites among Mrs. 
Citizen, Can Help Crawford's diversions. "Back-

in honor of Abraham Lincoln's 
Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton, Mrs. S. birthday. Fifty women were 
W. Harris, Isabel Montgomery. present at the luncheon. Mrs. 

The 41st anniversary of the Mrs. John Sueppel, Mrs. Hiram Mary Temple, Mrs. Della Marble 
Congress of Parents and Teach- S. Ivie and Etta Metzger. and Mrs. T. B. ' Crain were hon
ers will be observed Mond~y Mrs. Fred Bauer, Mrs. Helen ored lor having 'recently cele
when all local Parent-Te,cher McMahon, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, brated their birthdays in the 

30 Mrs. Elmer E. Hay, Mrs. Garrett 70's. ; 
associations meet jointly . at.. 7: Byrne, M:rs. Ward Williamson, . After lunch, a play, "Soldier's 
p.m. in the Iowa City high school 
auditorium. . Mrs. A. J. Pudgil, Mrs. A. B. Dream," wl\S presented. The 

"The success of the program yard baseball is my favprile 
depends on doing thIngs young game," she said, "and my second 
people are intere~ted in," thc choice is a game I call 'wickets,' 
speaker continued. He stated that I learned it frpm some Indian 
the citizens of. the community can girls ut Tama . I tried to learn 
help in the recreational center in to ski this winter bu t all I ae
the future if they will realize that complished was to provide fun 
it is not only for underprivileged for the neighbors." Mrs. Craw
children, but for everyone who is ford enjoys designing clothes fur 
interested In the work and its her own children, Dean, 11, and 
activi ties. Carol, 20 months, and for her 

Following the address, there was! two little nieces. She spends 
a program and social hour. much of her leisure time reading, 

' )1 b Pr' Sldwell, Mrs. R. J . Gewerth, Mrs. play was arranged by Mrs. Jo-The guest speaker Wl eo.. 0 George Van Deusen, Mrs. liver seph Parizek. The characters Harrison J. Thornton of &he his Rauer, Erna Hansen, Charles were Mrs. Marble. the soldier; 
tory department. Pro f e s s 0 r Trachsel, Mrs. Robert Larson, E. Mrs. George' Hildenbrand .. Abra
'Thornton will include in his . ad
dress an outline of the work of O. Nybakken, W. P. P orler. C. ham Lincoln; Betty ' Field, child 

J . Butterfield, W. E Beck and of six; Mrs . . Alexander C. Lor-

Assisting Mrs. McCarty was but "it seems to serve no practical 
Mrs. John Moorman, Mrs .. James purpose," she smiled; "I'm afraid 
Greene a nd Mrs. H. A. McMaster. I'm like the Elephant's Child and 

the organization since its found- K lh Ber k bEL M T':' a ryn ry. ac, ride; Mrs. . at . .....,tts. 
inl'. in 1897. Other committees are as fol- bridegroom, and Mrs. George 

Mrs. Clark Woodburn, presi- I P M M hUh M J E P k M ows: rogram - rs. a an, nas, rs. . . ec man, rs. 
dent of the Iowa City Council of chairman, Mrs. William L . Con- Herman Amish and Mrs. Marie 
Parents and Teachers, will give d M M M C M S· d M W on, rs. . . rayne, rs. levers, rum corps. rs. ayne 

Zeta Tau Alphas 
Elect Ackemann 
Head of Chapter 

the address of welcome. The Bauer, Mrs. Clarence E. Beck, Mrs. Putnam played the piano during 
Molhersingers chorus will pre· Clarence. Conklin, Mrs. Robert the program for the pantomime. Dorothy Ackemann, A2 of El-
~ent the following musical pro· Larson and Edith Mahon. After the play, plans for the gin, Ill., was elected president of 
gram'. "Four Leaf Clover" by t t· t U' h W h' g Refreshments - Mrs. W. H. nex mee mg, a W"IC as In - Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Monday 
Leila B row n e I I, "Shortnin' Simpson, chairman, Mrs. Alba ton's birthday will be celebrated, night. 
Bread" arranged by Holmes, Workman, Mrs. Joseph Meyers, were made. Other officers elected we r e 
"How Do You Bake a Pancake?" Mrs. Adam Scheetz, Mrs Fred :---- Marion Robinson, G of Knoxville, 
by Lecoco, "Lullaby" by Brahm~ Goss, Mrs. Sueppel, Mrs. B. o. Lodge WIll Hold Tenn., vice - president; Dorothy 
and "Now the the Day is Over" Matthess and Mrs. Claude Reed. I C I . F Buck, G of Elizabeth, N. J., sec· 
by Barnby. SoliCiting _ Mrs. Trachsel, e ebratuln or retary; Alliene Baker, A4 of Ser· 

The traditional ~eremony 01 chairman, Mrs. Arnold G. Derk- 19 h " " ' ; ' .' . geant Bluff, treasurer; Alma Ath-
lighting a candle for each year pI sen, Mrs. p. udgil, Mrs . . Miller and . t ' . .t,1nA. ,lV. e. rsary erton, Al of Union Grove, Wis., 
the organization's exis'ten~e wilt Mrs. S. IVle, . .' historian; Ruth Ritler, Al of Ap-
be carried out. . Publicity _ Mrs. Noel, chair- . pleton, Wis., guard, and Jeraldine 

Plesidents of I;lll local P .T.A . . man, Miss Hansen, Lola Hughes, The 191;h anniversary "pf ' the Beyer A2 of Guttenberg rush-
gl'OUPS wlll serve or. the bospitat- Mrs, Gewerth, Mrs. William Eol- founding' of ,Beth!ettem ,Shr!'he No. ing chairman. ' 
lty committee. Th.ey are .Mrs. land, Mrs. Matfan, Mrs. Porter 9, White Shrine of Jerusalem, will 
George W. V. ~!lJ.e~, HC!:ac~ and' Hazel Larson. be celebrated at a' aped'al ~ervice Iowa Woman's Club 
Marin; Mrs. Frank Ki.nney, Long- In charge of the decora tions is in the Masonic temple this eve- W'll H B. 
fellow; Mrs. L . C. Greer, St. Pat- Mrs. Beck; Mrs. MiUer will ar- ning. ' ' l ave USlnesS 
rick's; Mrs. Bruce Mahan, St. range for cakes, and J . A. A "black and white" minstrel Meeting Tomorrow 
Mary's; Mrs. J . M. Boehm, Henry O'Leary wil serve 8S auctioneer. show wiJI be th\! feature of the 
Sabin; Mrs. R. W. Poulter, Iowa Mrs. Klnney and Mrs. Clay evening. ", I 'J.'he Iowa Woman's club will 
Cay high school, and Mrs. Ralph Burkhardt will keep the aUend- The cast includes Mrs . . M. E. meet tomQrrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Reeds, junior high. ance record and to the school Bakel' of Oxford, Mrs. Andrew W. Iowa grill for a business and so-

have an insatiable curiosity." 
Mrs. Crawford is also a member 

Fonner Student 
Marrie.d MondrlY 
Dorotl~ Grandjean, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grand· 
jean of West Liberty, was married 
Monday afternoon to Wilbur P. 
Smith, son of Mrs. Adele Smith 
of Norfolk, Va., the bride's par
ents have announced. The cere
mony took place in Baltimore, 
Md. 

The bride attended the univer
sity last year and since this fall 
has been employ.ed as a stenogra
phic reporter in Madison, Wis. 
She passed the Iowa stale bo;.rd 
examination in law in 1933 and 
was admitted to the bar. 

'l'he couple will live in Mud
ison aIler a southern honeymoon. 

RutJedgc Will SlJcak 
Other members of the commit- having the largest attendance in Bennett, Mrs. WaIter Schmidt, cia I meeting. A new president 

tee include Florence Churchill, relation to its pupil enrollment Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, Mrs. Vera will be considered to rIU the 
=========================== will go the honors of the even- K. Findly, Mrs. J . V. Blackman, vacancy in office left by Mrs. 

Mrs. Minnie Taylor, Mrs . . Ernest Beulah Chehock's death. 

At Y.M.C.A. Meeting 
In Waterloo Today 

Mrs. Vern Bales 
WiU Entertain Club 

Mrs. Vern Bales, 603 Brown 
street, will entel·tain the Women's 
alliance of the Unitarian church 
this afternoon at 2:30. 

There will be a tea and white 
elephant sale after the business 
meeting. 

L. Bright, Mrs. Edward P. Korab, After the business meeting . re
Mrs. Leona Pearson, Mrs. Charles ireshments will be served. Mrs. 
A. Bowman, Mrs. E. W. Hos- L. R. Morford and Mrs. E. E. 
tetler, Mrs. Henry L. Peters, Dan Cline are in charge of arrange
Overholt, Lee Koser, Mr. Bright, ments for the meeting. Roll call 
~ard Bright, Warren Norris, will be answered by the mem
Mr. Mushrush and Carl Kringel. bel'S with Valentine verses. 

Another feature ot the evening 
will be a February birthday ob
servance. 

Special guests o.t the evening 
Will be the past presiding officers. 

Sowers Will Speak 
A.t Sorority Meeting 

.---- "Present Trends in the Drama" 
Club Discusses wilI be the topic of Prof. w. 

. Leigh Sowers' address to memo 
TODAY'S CLUBS Book by Catherj bers of Pi Lambda Theta at a 6 

lola council, K. P. hall, , o'clock dinner tonight in Iowa 
, 7:30. , . Union 

Altrusa club, Town and Mrs. Mihan .Re\ll~y· . reviewed ' . 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of th 
('ollege of law will speak to 
members of the Y.M.C.A. in 
Waterloo today. "The Constitu
tion and the Supreme Cour t" will 
be the title of his talk. 

-TJa.ity Iowan Plio to, Engra'lJing 
of the Iowa City Woman's club, 
the American Legion aUXiliary, 
the Parent-'J.'eacher aSSOCiation, 
and the Methodist Ladies' aid and 
lin associate member of Iowa 
Dames. The Child Conservation 
club is beginning its 24th year. 
Its three purposes are to pro
mote the we lfare of children, to 
manifest an interest in projects 
involving the community good 
and to assist in such projects. 

Mrs. G. C. Bagnall, 1123 E. 
Washington street, entertained at 
a dessert-bridge in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Earl Roscoe of Den. 
ison, Monday ilt I :30 p.m. 

High score in bridge went to 
Mrs. Robert Johnson of Coral
ville. Mrs. Roscoe received a 
guest prize. 

Monda.y, lhe 14th, Is 

St. Valentine's 

Day 
Give your frlends a thrill

Send them a Gl'eeting Card 

• 

Our cards are rich in 'the 

sentiment that ph~ases. 

RIES 

Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton St. 

TODAY and TlIURSDAY 
AT YETTER'S 

Manufacturer's Sample 
• 

Fur Coats 

You S(LVe One-Third and Mo}'e 

On Fur Coats at Prices 

TTlllt Will Be Below Next 4.ugust! 

• • • 
HERMAN AND BEN MARKS, Detroit 

Represented By Their Own Factory Fur El'pert 

MR. MARVIN KOEHN. 
Who WIII Personally Advise anA Assist You In the 

Selection of Your Fur Coat 

Todr.ty (tIzd Thursday Only, 

Ff>brual'Y 9th «nd 1 Otl, 

Convenient 
Budget Plan 

Be Arranged 

Gown tea room, 12 o'clock. "Not Under Far~'~ by. Willa _Cather Reservations may still be made 
Pocahontas degree staff, at the meeting ot .the· ll.titrature at the Union desk. 

K, P . hall, 2 o'clock. division of the IQwa City Woman's • • NOW GOING ON! . 

The Thing To Do 

Give 

Ideal as the Valentirle gift from any man to any 
maid is a box of Whitman's Chocolates. The hand
some package- the fresh. delightful varietie8-the 
well-known superiority of Whitman's--all say "My 
best, to you" in a way that meets the occasion, 
perfectly. 

We are ready tq se"ve you NOW I 

'Gibbs' Drug Store 
132 S. Dubuque Dial 5931 

Federated Business and club yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in the I Schneider Cruises I 
Professional Women, Tow n public library. Thirty omen at-
and Gown tea room, 6:30. tended the meeting. • I On Mediterranean I 

Methodist Ladies' aid, After the revie:-v Mrs. Remley • • 
church parlors, 2:30. led a' discussion of the book. Mrs. John Schneider, 816 E. College 

Sl Wenceslaus Ladies' T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. Dorcas street, will leave today in the first 
club, church parlors, 2:15. and Mrs. Myron Walker planned lap of a two months' Raymond-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~th~e~m~ee~tJg·n~g~. =~::i:: ='~==== Whitcomb cruise of the MediterT 
: ranean. He will sail Saturday on 

, 

Hanya Holm and Group . 
• ~ ... , \f " 

'" 
Modern DU1JCe Concert Demonstr'ation 

• 
WEDNES:QA Y, FEB. 9-8 . P.M. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

50c - Tickets:... SOc 

ON SALE AT: 

WILLIAM'S lOW A SUPPLY 

WHETSTONE'S NO. 1 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

the Italian liner, Saturnia. 
Among countries which Mr. 

Schne'ider will visit are Egypt, 
Palestine, Turkey, Greece, Portu
gal and Yugoslavia. Other stops 
on the cruise will be at Gibralter, 
Algiers, southern I tal y and 
France and northern Africa . 

Where Will You Be? 
On the outside looking in, or on 
the III8ide lauahina at the rest ot 
the' boys? We know the answer 
if you give her a box of candy 
trom Lubin's, 

59cUp 

LUBIN'S 
CUT·RATE DaUG 8TOKE 

3·piece walnut finished bedroom. suite in latest 

modern design. E~ceptionally 'well constructed. 

Our sales leader at .................................................. .. 

.-

We have received s eve r a I 

shipments of new merchan· 

dise purchased at the Janu· 

ary market. All of this is be

ing offered at sale priees. 

Our line' of bedroom suites 

was never more complete. 

SAL~ PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Across from the Post Ollice 

Fit 
To 
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s. 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1938 

Final Rites for Prof. Pollock 
To Be Read at Church Today 
Death Ends 20 Years 

Service at S. U. I. 
As Instructor 

Funeral service for Prof. Ivan 
h. Pollock, 51, a member of the 
r-olitical science department since 
;917, will be at 2:30 this atter
noon In the Fi rst Presbyter ian 
U1urch. He died at 3 a.m. yes
terday at his home, 212 Park 
road, tollowing af! extended ill
ness. 

Protessor Pollock had contin
ued holding his classes until thl> 
Christmas holidays when he was 
(onfined to his home by the ill
ness. 

! 
He was graduated from Par

sons college wi th a B.S. degree in 
1910, and a year Inter he received 
an M.A. degree from Washington 
university in St. Louis, Mo. He 
came to the University of Iowa 
:0 work towards a Ph.D. degree 
which he was granted in 1916. 

The following year he joined 
the political science department 
here and has taught on the uni
versity faculty continuously since 
that time with the exception of 
one year. 

Born Jan. 16, 1887, in Liberty
ville, Professor Pollock was the 
son of John and Edna McClain 
Pollock. In 1920 he married Ethel 
Gould. 

He served as an elder in the 
First Presbyterian church nnd 
was a life member of the Iowa 
State Historical society, the Ma
bonic lodge of Iowa City, the Tri
angle club, tHe poli tical scienct 
club and a member of the Ameri
can Association of University 
}'rofessors. 

Surviving him are his widOW; 
three Children, Pliscilla, Helen 
and J ames Pollock; his mother, 
Mrs. Edna ' Pollock of Liberty
dUe; three brothers, Dr. Roscoe 
Pollock of Douds, Thomas Pol
lock of Ottumwa and M. J . Pol
lock of Kansas City, Mo., and 
four sisters, Mrs. Pearl Wi lson of 
~ibertyvl1le, Mrs. H. V. Culbert-

I se'n of Waterloo, Edna Pollock of 
Lock Haven, Pa., ·and Josephine 
Pollock of Madison, Wis. 

The body will lie in state at 
Beckman'S until the time of the 
service. 

22 Initiated As 
Club Members 
Present Speeches After 

Ceremonies Of 
Gavel Club 

On The 
Campus 

Wltb 

MARVIN 
TAUB 

R. H. Fitzgerald, former direc
tor of the Idwa lInion, is gone 
but evidently his memory is being 
revered on this campus. Here is 
a short letter from C. C. Snider 
who worked under him: " As I go 
about my work at the Iowa Union 
I teel that there is something 
missi ng and that something is 
the tine director who was here 
when r first came to work .. . 

"I am prOUd that I once knew 
him. Now he is at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh an;! I am sure 
he will make that institution 
proud to have him with them." 

Sprln.. weather seems to be 
with us and tbe other day a 
love-sick sophomore tried to 
Iret tbe attention of a pretty 
waitress In a local cafe. Hls 
device was to have her refill 
hi. Irlass with water. And 10 
he drained hls tumbler .even 
times only to be tolled by an
olher waltretlll (not '0 pretty) 
who was always on hand to 
rdlU his .. lass as soon as he 
emptied It. 

Prof. Doh Lewis of the psy
chology department displayed an 
unusually loud suit in class re
cently and obviously self-con
scious he said meekly, "My wife 
gave me this suit as a gift. You 
can always tell (I woman's taste. 
Isn't it snitzyl" 

TICbt Wad 
Students who know him 

don·t have very nice thlnes to 
say about W. M. who they say 
is tlChter than a baa drum. 
He doesn't know where he Is 
..oln,. with hls money but ls 
determined to ,.et tbere with 
all of it. 

Did you see those two coeds 
posing on the steps of Old Capitol 
without their coats so that the 
Des Moines Register photogra
pher could show the hot weather 
we are having in Iowa City? 

And a loud razsberry to 
those students wbo have noth· 
Ing the matte.r with their eyes, 
but who wear dark .. lasses Just 
to attract attention to them
selves .... A scout Informs me 
that some sludents doel,.e u
sl .. nments this way - plead
Ing their eyes are dilated, or 
something. 

Twenty - two new members 
were initiated into Gavel club, 
undergraduate speech organiza
tion, in a ceremony in Iow31 
Union last night. MalVin Han- r 
sen, A4 of Dixon, presided. F W ·11 

Each new member presented ry 1 
a short prepared speech as a part 

Give 
Talk of the program which fol1owed. Graduate 

The new members who were 
initiated after a semester's pro-
bationary period are Robbins IT oday at Four 
Fischer, Al of Turin; Dorothy 
Keyser, Al of Iowa City; David 
Sayre, Al of Ames; Robert Smith, 
Al of Des Moines; Richard Mc
Mahon, Al of Ft. Dodge; Stanley 
Roberts, Al of Osage; Dorothea 
Guenther, Al of Davenport; Ar-
nold Levine, Al of Centerville. 

j 
' Gerald Siegel, Al of Vinton ; 

Margaret Joiner, C3 of Maquo
keta; Sumner Goffin, Al of Port

. land, Me.; Milton Epstein, A4 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Roland' Chris

, tensen, Al of Iowa City; John 
Gillotti, A2 of Des Moines ; Carl 
Ortmeyer, A2 of Charles City; 
Odl! Podolsky, E2 of New York, 
N. Y.; Bonnie Bates, Al of Iowa 
City; Dorothea Pierce, A3 of 
Beaumont, Tex.; Lester Blume, 
Al of Sumner; Mary Ellen Heo
nesy, Al of Council Bluffs; Ev
erett Miller, E1 of Mabel, Minn .. 
8Ild George Bridges, A3 of Mid
dletown. 

In the IllSt 10 years the average 
price of fiction best sellers has been 
Increasini and the average price 
of IIOn·fiction best sellers has been 
decreasing. 

"What Mathematics Is Doing 
for Electrical Communications" 
will be the topic of a graduate 
college lecture this afternoon at 
4 o'clock by Dr. Thornton C. Fry, 
research mathematici~ at Bell 
Telephone laboratorie~ in room 
301, physics building. . 

Dr. Fry will trace the improve
ments in long~distance telephony 
which have resulted from mathe
matical researches. He will give 
word pictures of the communica
tion systems "before taking" and 
"alter takingl' their mathematical 
trea tmen ts. 

The lecture will cover the last 
quarter of a century in transmis
sion developments and show how 
<>dvances in thremionic devices, 
in networks and filters, have not 
only btought about the present 
state of electrical communication 
but an! leading the way to a 
progressive future. 

He will address the mathemat
ics and electrical engineering fa
culty at noon today at Iowa Un-
ion. 

I ' 
St. Louis 

Symphony Orchestra 

3:15 P.M. TWO CONCERTS 8:00 P.M. 

Wednesday~ February 16 ' 
• 

I 

, / 
, TICKETS ON SALE 

Roo .... , 15, Music Studio Building 

Call Extension . 8179 

General Admission '1.25 Reserved Seats $1.50 

-~ 

General Admission Tickets on 

sale at th~ Iowa Union Desk 
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Studying WP A Educalion Projects Speakers WiU Orchesi Pre ents Hanya Holm 

Discuss Artist d H D G 
rcpor(l'(.] on the prOb'l'CSS of the 
DeMolay basketball team which 
will soon tuke the floor in the 
prelimillarj~ of the state tour
nament. Plnns were discussed 
for an informal dance early in 
March. 

At Club Meeting An er anc~_ roup olligbt 

When WPA supervisors and 
directors met in the tirst sessions 
of a four-day conference on adult 
education in Old Capitol yester
day, Dr. L. R. Alderman of 
Washington, D. C., director of the 
education division of the WPA, . . . . . . . , . . 

-Daily Iowa'll Plioto, Engraviflg 
and Dr. R. W. Tallman of Des 
Moines, state director of WPA 
education, w ere among the 
speakers. Dr. Alderman is shown 
J~ere explaining charts relative to 
the WPA nursery project. 

Charles I. Okerbloom of the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment and Dr. E. L. DeGowin of 
the college of medicine will ad
dress a meeting of the medical 
history club at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the faculty room, medical 1a
lJol·atories. 

Leonardo dn Vinci will be the 
;,ubject discussed. Mr. Okerbloom 
will speak on "Leonardo da Vin
ri, the artist," and Dr: DeGowin 
will discuss "Leonal'do da VinCI, 
1 he ana tomist." Bot h lectul'es 
will be illustrated. 

Hospital S t a f f 
Increase Made 
By Dr. Woods 
Four Interns Reeeive 

Appointments To 
Psychopathic 

IRelations With ~roday 
Public Schools With 

The appointment of two in
terns in psychiatry and two resI
dent psychiatrists to the staff of 
the psychopathic hospital was 
nnnounced yesterday by Dr. An
drew H. Woods, director. ~:::!:: or~r:'i~ I _ W.=S=U=I=::::::!! The two interns appoint d 
were Dr. Cyril J. Ruilrnann of 
Iowa City and Dr. Walker 
ThompsOl'l of Boston. and thc 
two resident psychiatrists are 
Dr. Lee C. Bird of Bangor. Me., 
nnd Dr. J. Ft'anklin Robinson, 
formerly of Toronto. 

Of States Conven 
Again Today 

Cedal' Ra.,ldo 
Commemorllting the tOOth an

niversary of the settling of Ce-
The relation of the WPA to the dar Rapids, William Seiler, A2 of 

public schools wlll be discussed, Clinton, will review the histor) 
by the state superi ntendents and of that city in hi s Salute to the 
WPA state directors and super- Cities of Iowa program this eve
visors today, the second day of ning at 7:15. 

The men w!\l serve on the statt 
or the hospital for one year be
Sinning July 1. 

Dr. Ruilmann is at present at 
University hospital and was for
merly at the University of Cin
<.innati. 

the fo ur-day WPA conference in Transitional music will carry 
Old Capito1. the discussIon from scene to 

The conference is being held to scene. Raymond Heinen, A3 of 
train teachers and plan courses of Cherokee, wlll announce. 

Dr. Thompson hos had 18 
months of int rnship in medicine 
tlt Boston City hospital and is 
now n resident in neurology in 
t he Boston City hospi t(ll. 

studies to meet adult needs and is 
the fifth of a series of 10 meet
ings scheduled throughout the 
United States. The country has 
been divided into five regions 
with two conferences in each re
gion. 

Seven States Representation 
Thirty-two persons represent

ing seven states of the 13 com
posing this region attended yes
terday's round table discussions. 
The discussions for the confer
ence conducted by Dr. L. R. Al
derman of Washington, D. C., di
rector of the education division 
will include vocational education, 
health and physical education, 
teacher education, nursery school 
and ad ult education. 

Dr. Alderman is being assisted 
in the conference by Dr. G. L. 
Maxwell, and specialists including 
Isabel J. Robinson, nursery school 
and parent education; Dr. Mildred 
Wiese, teacher training and cur- ' 
rlculum, and Hilda Smith, work
ers' education. 

Be .. an In 1933 
The program was started in the 

tall of 1933, and a million and a 
half people are now attending 
classes under the guidance of 
30,000 teachers. Five hundred 
subjects are taught in the SChools. 

Of the adults attending the 
classes, Dr. Alderman said, ·"they 
are aple to concentrate better 
than some students, and are work
ing for a definite goa1." Proving 
the statement that one is never 
too oid to learn was his comment, 
"A 70 year old man can learn as 
fast as a boy of 14." 

lII,h School Concert 
Under ~he direction 01 Lloyd 

Swartley , the Iowa Olty hleh 
~chool orchestra w1l1 present tbe 
second of Utls semester's series of 
concer'" tonight a.t 8 o'clock. On 
the pro,rarn list {or the. 'IS-min
ute per'tod are Included "Ber
ceuse," "March or the Peers" 
frorn a Gilbert and SuUlvan OP
eretta and. the til'S' movement of 
the "Coneel·to ror Bassoon" by 
Beethoven. 

Dr. Bird is a graduate or the 
college of medicine of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He has had 
general hospital internship In 
.lanesville, Wis., and in the 
United States Marine service. He 
has also had one year of psychla
lric internship at the Boston psy
chopathic hospital and is now at 
the Maine State hospital for the 

To Lincoln Insane at Bangor, Me. 
Hnrold Brenne~en, AS of Ka-I Dr. Robinson is a gl'adunte of 

Ion a, WIll pay tribute to Abra- . the college of medicine at the 
ha~ Lincoln on his Slamp Col- University of Toronto, and has 
lectmg program this nrternoon at had extensive experIence at Ca-
5'30 by discussing the various nadian and Amedcan psychopa
editions of stamps bearing Lln- thlc hospitals. 
c~ln's picture. He wi It empha- Applicants for internsh'ip in the 
size the special "Lincoln stamp" bospitul must be graduntes of 
issued in 1909. class A colleges and have had at 

least one yeur of general hospital 
TODAY'S PROGRAM Internship. The resident psychia-

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of trists must have hnd at least one 
the air. I'dditional year of intensive work 

8:40 a.m.-Mornill/t m~lodies. in psychiatry before they become 
8:50 a.m.--.5ervice reports. ('ligible for the position. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, Dr. W. F. Orr, a retiring in · 

the Greel{ drama, Prof. Dorrance tern. will go to Boston City hos
S White. pital as resident in neu rology. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar Dr. Orr, who was formerly at the 
and weather report. Boston City hosp'ital, will as-

10 a.m. - Magazine notes. ~ume his position July 1. 
10:15 a .m. - Yesterday's mu- ------,---=-----

sica l favorites. Iowa's past, Iowa State Histori-
10:30 a.m. - The book shelf, ca l society, Dr. William J. Peter-

Kay Hausen. sen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee 

history Bf romance, Prof. NeJlle c'ance, Len Carroll and his or-
S. Aurnet. chestra . 

11 :50 a,m.- Farm flashes. 5:30 p.m. -. The stamp ~ollec-
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. tor, Harold Brenneman. 

S U I C 1 p.m. - JIlustrated musica l 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of . . . oncert chats. tho ah·. 
, 2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 6 p.m. - DInner hour program. 

TI·ck t t D k l 2:10 p.m. - Within the class- 7 pm Ch'ld' h h e S ,a es I room, classical music, Prof. Philip land ~f ' th; sto~y r~~:k . our, t e 

Of I 
G. Clapp. 7:15 p.m. - Salute to the cities owa Union 3. p.m. - Forensic. forum. . 0' lowa. 

3.30 p.m. - Amerlclln LegIOn 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 

Tickets for the public concerts 
to be given by the University or
chestra, the Universi ty chorus 
and the University concert band 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
will be available to the faculty 
and students today and tomor
row at the Iowa Union desk, 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division, an
nounced yesterday. 

Any tickets which remain Fri
day will be given to the general 
public. 

The concerts will be features of 
the seventh annual conference of 
teachers and supervisors of mu
sic. The orchestra, under the di
rect�on of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head at the music department. 
with Esther Payne Muenzer as 
piano soloist, will appear Friday 
evening. 

The chorus under Prof. Herald 
Stark and the band under Prof. 
Charles B. Righter will perform 
Saturday eveninll. 

Two Libraries 
,Get Equipment 

New equipment has ben Instal
led in two departmental libraries, 
Henry E. Coiman Jr., supervisor 
of departmental libraries, an
nounced yesterday. 

A new section of bOOk-shelves, 
e~timated to have a capacity ot 
441 folio volumes, has been put 
in the fine arts library. It is 
specially designed to hold ov,¥,
sized books and folios. 

auxiliary, What of the Future? 7:45 p.m. - Stage door re-
MrS. AIda Fay, Osage ; Grace Gil- view, Jane Fifer 
bert King, West Union. 8 p.m. - Concert, Iowa City 

4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical high school orchestra, Lloyd F. 
£ociety. Syphilis, Richard Hull. Swartley, director. 

4:15 p.m. _ Madrigal singers. 8:45 p.m.":"'The Dally Iowan of 
4:30 p.m. - Speech clinic of the air. 

the air, Improving the Speech 01 9 p.m. - The dormitory re
Persons with SpastiC ParalysiS, vIew, Intimate Glimpses of the 
Dorothy M. Davis. I Great Emancipator, Frank South 

4:45 p.m. - Stories out of director. 

Ii ••• ' Now! 

Hanya Holm and her dance 
group wi II be presented tonigh t 
in a concert demonstration and 
lecture in the women's gymnasium 
by Orchesis, university dance or
ganizalion, at 8 o'clock. 

gan, Harriet Roeder, Marva Spel
man and Elizabeth Waters. 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon l\1iss 
Holm will instruct a class in mod
ern dance for univ l'sity studen 
in the women's gymnasium. 

De1f.1 olay DisclLsses 
PltfllS lor ',,/ol'mal 

Iowa City chapter of the Order 
of DeMoJay m t last night at 
tbe Masonic temple for Jls first 
meeting of the month. 

Certificates of membership and 
identification cards were issued 
to new members. James Jones 

'rhe first part of tonight's pro
gram wi 11 be a demonstration oC 
val'ious Iypes of fundamental 
dnnce movements such as relax
ation, rhythm nnd elasticity, and 
a group of studies on the signifi
cance of space in tile dance such 
as directions, dimensions and space 
problems. The Jatter will be dem
onstrated in solos by members 
of the group. 

The music has been composed :------!JII-.... --.. _ 
by Hat'vey Pollins, and th per
cussion a~companimenl wi 11 bit by 
members of lhe group. 

The rirst port of the pI'ogrDm 
will be Joilowed by an intermis
sion. After the intermission, Miss 
Holm will present her group in a 
program of (:oncert dances. Th 
program follows: 
Salutation . '.'. Henry Cowell 

G,'oup 
Sarabande .... , .... , , .. Harvey Pollins 

Hanya Holm 
Four Chromatic Eccentricities 

' .... .. Wallingford Riegg t 
Hanya Holm 

Primitive Rhythm I 

TODAY 
. AND THUKSDAY 
2 Very Good Pictures 

For Only 26c 
Afternoon Or Evening 

Lucretia Wilson Here's your favorite , tar 
Group a very fine picture--

Primitive Rhythm II 
.... Lucretia Wilson 

IIllnya Hplm and Group 
The accompanist for the dances 

will be Horvey Pollins and the 
percussion will be played by rtoem
bel'S of the group. 

The dancers are Louise Kloep
per, Carolyn Durand , Miriam KD- I 

Cedar Rapids, la. 
Thurs" Feb. lOth 

Gents $1.12 
Ladles 56c 

All Tax paid 
Dancing 9 to 1 

TODAY! 

A 
Boisterous . 
Blustering . 

Swash· 
Buckling 

Bandit ... 
Smiling When 
He Robs .. 

Laughing 
When He 

Shoots .. 
... . .....•.... ~ 

Rogel' Feldman. master coun
selor o[ the Bmlington chapter. 
was a visitor at the meeting. 

:L'AST DAY! 
GRAND COMEDY 

"YOU'RE ONLY 
YOUNG ON E" 

AND 

"GLAMOROUS NIGHT" 

START T IIUR DAY 

TOMO RROW 
DOIJBLE DYNAMITE 

S ~Mm ENTERTAINMENT 

2 F LL HOUR 
OF THRILLS 

ANN SHERIDAN 
ROB1 ARMSTRONG 
Udit AeIIff • v .. ~ ~ 

EXTRA! 

But a. 
Blunder - Buss 

Wh~n It 
Oomes to 
L-O-V-E! 

WAllACEIIIRY 
ROBERT 

BENCIlLEY 
"A NITE AT TOll; 

MOVIES" 
POP EYE 

"NEVER CUANGE 
MY ALTITUDE" 

-NEWS-

OOORS 
OPEN 

4 

1:15 P. Mt 

• 
'-""" ' t Virginia BRUCE • Dennl. O'KEEFE 

, JOSIPH CALLEIA • LEWIS STONE 
GUY KIBBEE 

3lc TO 
3:3& P. M • • -..-..~ ~ 

COIning Sunday! Myrna Loy. Franchot TOll,(> in"'ManProi,r 
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New Aid Po tJ FROM· HOUSE TO HOUSE 'To Hold Rites ' Holseein Br~ed~rs 
Propo ed For _ For E. J. Jones I Will Hold Election 

Saturday Afternoon 

U S Hi h Delta Delta. Della co~mittee. Members ot the ,--------------' 

Swans to L-ve Hold ites For William 
In Iowa Cit Hagenbuch today Atte~d Meeting 

y The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues 
will conduct serv.i.ces in the Oat--· - g way Sarah Baylor, A2 of Sigourney, committee are Wilma Kelley of Rev. Owen to Officiate A. E. Reeve of Tiffin, chairman 

was released from the hospital Davenport, Wendelyn Warner of 
Monday and has returned to her Maxwell and Elaine Graham of At Funeral Service of the Johnson COunty Holsteln 

Coup~e Wed eb. 5 In t out funeral chapel at 2 o'clock. F. D. Wilhams, executive vice. 
...... ,I 
\...ourch ervlce At this afternoon for Harry T. Hag- president or First Capital Naiional 

lnbuch. 61. o[ Iowa City. I bank of Iowa City, will attend w. G. Hllghe anted 
To Report on Site 

For tation 

Establishment of a second first 
aid station, fOUl· miles south ot 
Iowa City on U.S. highway 218, 
was proposed at a meeting of the 
executive council of the Johnson 
county chapter of Red Cross last 
night in the courthouse. 

The station has been considered 
several times. A station on U.S. 
highway 6 was removed a few 
months ago. 

Action was referred to W. G. 
Hughes, cha irman of the hlghway 
first-aid committee, who will sce 
that a qualified first-aid admin
istrator is provided and will re
port on the site. A flrst-aid station 
has been located at Tiffin (or two 
years. 

New by-laws of the group re
ceived their second reading and 
were approved by unanimous vote. 
A balance of $982.29 was reported 
in the chapter's treasury at the 
end oJ January by the executive 
secretary, Mrs. Martin Peterson. 

The annuai election of officers 
will be at the next meeting, March 
8. 

Eastl'\wn Wins 
W omen~s Title 

Eastlawn No. 1 emerged vic
torious from its second encounter 
with the Kappa Alpha Thetas te' 
win by a scote of 24-18 tbe title 
in the women's intramural bas
l.etball toumament last night. 

The Thetas led a t the half by 
a score of 7-5. .The game was 
faster in the third quarter, with 
the score 16-15 in favor of the 
Thetas at the start of the lallt 
quarter. 

EastJawn rallied ill' the last ses
sion of play to win the game by a 
score of 24-18. 

Officiais for the game were 
Jeannette Smalley, A4 of Musca
line, and Gladys Scott of the wo
men's physical education depart
men,. 

Scout Troops 
Get T of{etlwr 
For Celebration 

As a part or the celebration oj 
national Boy Scout week, troop 
14 of the Boy Scouts were joined 
last night by troop 4 of the Girl 
Scouts for movies, games and re
freshments in the Methodist 
church basement. 

Two cakes were the girls' con
tribution While thc boys flfrnish
ed the ice cream. Arter seeing 
two movies - a film on the sink
ing of the U.S.S. Panay and an
ether on the deserts of NewMex
ico - the group played several 
games. Latcr in the evening, 
thc refreshments were served . 

Paulus Lectures 
On Nursing A t 

Guard . / 

Capt. E. W. Paulus discussed 
"Nursing and Ward Management," 
at tpc wcekly meeting of com
pany G. 136lh M dical r~giment 
of the Nationu I Gllill'd, last night. 

A half-hour platdoh drill un
ol:lr the direction of S rgt. But
ton B. Brown pr ceded the meet
ing. Capt. Irving H. ' Bbrts pre
sided. 

Visitors arc welcomc at the 
weekly meetings. 

• Obt{un License 
Howard " Ernest Ktueger and 

Lena Leola Spivey, both of Lone 
Tree, w'l!re issued a marriage li
cense yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, county clerk. 

home in Sigourney. She was in- Cedar Rapids, all AI. Edna HuU Breeders association, announced 
jured in a fall on the ice last of Mason City and Carroll Rowe Tomorrow today that the association will Omaha, eb. M~. H~genbuch died Sunday the American Bankers' regional 

l'verung In the Rohrbacher san- conference in Des Moines tomor
itarium. Burial will be in Oak- row and Friday. The Iowa Slate 
land cemetery. Bank and Trust comp1\ny also 

week. oi Winfield, both A3, and Doro- meet Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
thy Garrett, A2 of Manly. Funeral service for Edward farm bureau office to elect of-

" 
Gables Robert Kelley and Herman Al- James Jones, 36, will be at 2 p.m. ficers. 

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan, 
who were married. Feb. 5, Will 
m<:lke their home at 817 River 
street. Mrs. Swan was before hel', 
marrIage VIrglnla Grone, daugh-
11!1' of Dr. and Mrs. August Grone 
of Portland, Ore. Dr. Swim is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
E. Swan, also of Portland. 

Thomas Edwards, A4 of 0 ester of Davenport visited Miss tomorrow in the Oathout funeraL Members may suggest methods will be represented a t the confer-
Moines, was re - elected house I Kelley Saturday. home. The Rev. Llewelyn A. by which the association may be 
president and Marion Coons. C4 Sunday dinner guests at East- Owen wlll officiate and burial of service to Holstein breeders in 
of Macedonia, vice-president, lawn were Prof. and Mrs. H. J. will be in Oakland cemetery. Johnson' county, and method&rfoJ' 

COIFFURES 
ence. 

Representatives of banking from 
10 midwestern and western slates 
will take part in the conference. Monday night. Thornton and their daughter, Mr. Jones, who was in charge increasing membership. High Curl ,Ron Add. 

Fhl Kappa igrna 
Coach and Mrs. Charles Ken

nett and Coach and Mrs. George 
T. Bresnahan were dinner guests 
at the house last night. 

Delta Sigma DeUa 
Faculty members of Delta 

Sigma Delta were entertained at 
a smoker at the chapter house 
yesterday morning. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Lewis Davis, traveling secre

tary for Sigma Phi Epsilon, wiil 
arrive at the house today for a 
visit. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Catherir,e Mullin, alumna of 

Iowa City, was a dinner guest 
at the house Monday night. 

Sigma Delta Taou, 
The local chapter of Sigma 

Delta Tau has received word 
that Mrs. Hannah G. Soloman, 
founder of the National Council 
of Jewish Women, has received 
the council's award for outstand
ing achievement among Jew ish 
women. 

Mrs. SoLoman founded the 
council 45 years ago and through 
her leadership, Jewish women all 
over the United States we r e 
brought together for the first 
time. She was honored by the 
council at its Pittsburgh conven
tion and received the award 
there. 

Eastlawn 

Norma; Prof. and Mrs. Herald of the Mid-Continent bulk plant 
Stark and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas in Iowa City, died at 7:30 a.m. 
Muir and their daughter, Mar- yesterday at his home in Coral
jory. vi lle. Coronary occlusion was the 

New residents at Eastlawn this cause of his death. 
semester are Eleanor Hagge of His survivors are the widow; a 
Clinton, Mary Frances Arduser daughter, Doris, a student i .. 
of Cedar Rapids and Virginia Iowa City high schoo]; his fa
Franquemont of Des Moines, aU ther, Arthur P. Jones, Coralville; 
Al Ind Margaret Darnell, A3 of three sisters, Mrs. Grant Keppler, 
Billings, Mont. :;I~rs. Ray Evans and Mrs. WiIl-

Marjorie Hamilton, Al of iam Parsons, all of Coralville. 
Davenport, visited at her home I and two brothers, Dean Jones, 
over the week end. Beulah 907 E. Davenport street, and 
Wolle, Al of Marcus, attended Manley Jones. 715 N. Van Bur
a family reunion at Webster over I'n street. 
the week end. 

Mrs. A. Everette Erskine of 
Ottumwa visited her daughter, 
Marjory, A2, last week end. 

Trott Asks Aged 
To RepOrt Any 
Address Change 

Sophs to 
I-Act C 
Will 

Of 
Present Comedy 

War Period By 
Carpenter 

"Lieutenant Fortesque's Christ
mas Dinner", a one-act comedy 
cr the revolutionary war period 
in the south. by Prof. M. F. Car
penter, head of the English de
partment at the University high 
~chool , will be presented by the 
~('hooJ's sophomore class Tues
day, it was announced yesterday. 

The play is directed by Ann 

Mrs. Paul Hardenbrook of Dan
ville, Ill., visited her daughter, 
Lucile, Al, over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Luers and 
their son Eugene, visited their 
daughter, Elma, A3 of West Bur
lington, Sunday. 

Helen Winterberg, Al of Des 
Moines, accompanied Wan d a 
Christensen, Al of Lost Nation, 
to her home over the week end. 

Persons receiving old age as- Mae Klotzbach, A4 of Burlington, 
sistance payments should notify and Helen Beye II, will be 
the county office in case of any the stage manager. 
changes in address, Emil Trott, I Another one-act play by Ra
Johnson county director of old chel Crothers, the author of "Su
age assistance, said yest~rday. ~an and God", will be given by 

I 
Delta Chi 

Saturday guests at the chapter 
house were Mr. and Mrs. F. 1'.. 
Bokorney and theit daughter, 
Janet, who . were visiting their 
son Robert, E2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Lyman BI'andt, member of the 
Minnesota swimming team, was 
a Saturday evening guest at the 
house. 

Robert Bogardus of Dallas, 

Several have failed to receive the sophomore class the same 
old age payments recently because day. 
new addresses were unknown, the It is a contemporary comedy of 
director said. liie in a small village and will be 

The office in the courthouse under the direction of Walter J. 
will be open every morning and Dierlam, A4 of Boulder, Col. 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day afternoons. 

Bell county, Texas, has offered a 
20-cent bounty on rattlesnakes. 

The ceremony took place in the 
Kountz Memorial church i 'n. 
Omaha, Neb. The Rev. A. Traub 
officiated. 

Dr. Roderick MacDougal serv
ed as best man for Dr. Swan. 

The bride wore an aquamarine 
slipper satin gown with a net 
bonnet to match and carried a 
nosegay of whit carnations and 
gardenias. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nelson in Omaha. 

Mrs. Swan graduated from the 
University of Oregon. She is 
affiliated with Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority and Mortor Board. 

Dll. Swan is a graduate of the 
University of Oregon medical 
school, interned at Madison, Wis., 
lind is now a resident in opthal
mology at Universi/.y hospital. 
He is a member of Sigma Chi, Nu 
Sigma Nu, Alpha Omega Alpha 
and Sigma Xi fraternities. 

Thirty-two students at the Uni
versity of Nebraska are working 
their way through school by scrap
ing bones of ptehistoric animals 
for the university museum. 

Youlbful Line 

Are you a little skeptical about 
wearing an upward coiffure -
brushing your hair high on the 
head in curls or rolls? 

Has your favorite defense been 
that an upward coiffure makes 
a woman look older? Then you 
don't know that nothing makes 
a woman past 25 look older than 
hair around her face, casting ad
di ti onal shadows. 

Hair swept upward gives those 
long, clean ~es that are youth
ful in a face or figure. 

Women often don't 1 ike up 
hairdresses because most of them 
ru'en't adroit at handling their own 
hair. PLus which is the problem 
of hats. Most of us haven' t ac
cess to a milliner, and the ready
made hats seem somehow out of 
proportion when perched high on 
the head. 

But don't let these drawbacks 
keep you from experimenting 
with your head-dress. You can 
easily develop a little cleverness 
in arranging your hair, and 
you'll be amazed at the smart and 
different appearance an upward 
coiffure will give you. 

Florida education officials are 
Considerable sections of Sher- binding textbooks with a vermin

wood. Forest, legendary retreat of proof fabric to prevent damage by 
Robin Hood, still remain. roaches and silverflsh moths. 

Following a luncheon on the 
first day of the conference, the 
superintendents of banking will 
con fer on legis Lati ve maLters 
pending or contemplated. 

Spotty, a pet canary owned by 
T. H. DUl'boraw, Chicago piano 
teachcr, can sing "Casey Jones" 
from beginning to end . 

• ... NDOLPH "''''D . L ... . SALll 

Tex., was 
the house. 

a week end guest at 

\Jeanne Cox of Cantril and 
Sally Larson of Onawa, both Al, 

Molt, Pownall 
Plan to Attend 

Press Meeting Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
were Sunday dinner guests. . 

Residents of Eastlawn will be 
hostesses at a radio party Friday 
1rom 9 to 12 p.m. at the dormi
tory. Charles M. Cole, national field 

Jo- secretary of Delta Chi, is in Min
the I nPJlpolis, Minn., for a few days. 

Maude Moorc, A3 of St. 
seps, Mo., is chairman of 

Pro!. Frank Luther Mott, di
rector of tlte school of journal-
ism, a nd Prof. Fred M. Pownall, 
publisher of The Daily Iowan, 
\\'i1L attend the annual meeting oI 
the Inland Daily Press association 
in Chicago next Tuesday and 

HAULING DRESSMAKING CLEANING & PRESSING 

Hegg Will Discuss 
All Fresh M,eats At 

M ,:" keting Meeting 

E. L. Hcgg, manager or the 
Johnson County Livesloclt Mar
l:eUng association, will discus~ 

I.'esh meats of all kinds at a 
mceting of the association Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. in the farm 
bureau office. 

Regular monthly business will 
be transacted and plans will be 
made to give more publicity to 
the "Eat More Meat Campaign" 
which is being promoted in about 
100 large cities. 

Will Hold Peach 

, 

Mayo 
To G-

Wednesday. 

. the study of newspapers [rom 

The convention is being held e Talk / to elect Officers and to continue 

____ Maine to Utah in the 10,000 to 
Mayor MYI'on J. WaLke.' Will/ 20,OOO circulation level. . 

~pealc at a National Defcnse day 
dinner in the Iowa grill's Blue I Fourth Tire Theft 
room Feb. 17. His topic will be, In Week Reported 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Fllrniture moved, cra.l.ed 
and shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dtal &694 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

APARTMENTS'AND FLATS 
FdR RENT: PLEASANT FUR-

nished apartment. Living room, 
dining room, kitchenette, private 
bath. Good heat. Continuous hot 
water. 1025 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartment. Furnishcd. Close in. 

Keep Your 
Wardrohe 

~ooking New 
That is what, it will be when 
it r eceives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. "Foreign Problems and Efiect on To City Authorities 

National Defense." I "CRYSTAL 
Plans for the dinner were Two automobile tire thefts, the FOR RENT: WELL FURNISH~D 

third and fourth here within a I ro?m. Recommended .by housmg FOR RENT: FURNISHED SUITS TOPCOATS HATS 

Dial 4810. 
CLEAN" your 

DRESSES made at a meeting of the Reserve service for women. QUiet, modern apartments. Private bath. 328 
Ofricer's corps Monday night in weelik, were reported yesterday to home. Every convenience. Dial Brown street. 2 FOR $1.00 . po cc. 9522 , ____________ _ 
the Iowa <CIty armory. Louis Smith said a 30 x 5 tire . FOR RENT: FOUR _ ROOM Cash and Carry 

A discussion of plans for the t d t I h 1 
moun e . on .a s .ee w ee was FOR R E N T: 0 N E LA R. G E apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. / 

observance of ~Arsenal Defense t f k b LeVora's Vars."ty CI a ers aken tom hiS tl uc parked e- double room north of cherrustry e D 
::e~~~' Feb. 10 to 20, were alSo hind St. Patrick's church Tuesday buildlng. Dial 5129. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM MOD- Dial 4153 23 E. Washlngton 

John Alberhasky, 1119 E. JeC- FOR RENT: ROOMS. SINGLE furnished. 731 Bowery. 

R~tes Tomorrow 34 Boys Enter 
night. crn apartment. Furnished or un- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ 
fl'rson street, reported a tire and and double. Ladies. 50!7 N. Linn 
wheel had been taken from his street. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- NURSERY SCHOOL 
car at the Green Gables inn on ------- --- -- ed apartments. Very reasonable. NURSERY SCHOOL'. KL- IN-G-A--

FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. Close in Dial 5175 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: LAW BOOK. MECHEM 
Agcn"y. Reward. Finder please 

diaL 5180. 
Funeral services I o~· Jose~h p. p r-l, 

£-each, 72, of Iowa City, will be mg 002 i S 
lit 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Hohen- _ . c.. ,l 
schuh mortual·Y. The Rev. C.. . 
Rollin Sherck will conduct the ThIrty-four boys have registered 
service and burial will be in the 'for the city-wide pi ng-pong tour
Oakland cemetery. nament at the Iowa City Recrea-

Mr. Peach. a lifetime resident tionaL Center. Winners of the 
of Iowa City, died at his home, tournament will be sent to the all-
1310 Cedar street, Sunday. 'r 'n . g tch t C d 

Patter on Forfeit 
$i(1 ""ond, b)' fiti\l:U"c 

1'0 Al>pear in ~url 
! ~ I I 

John L. Patterson yesterday 
J'orfei ted a $10 bond when he 
fail ed to appear before Police 
.fudge Burke N. Carson on an in
toxication charge. 

Rollie Abbott was sentenced to 
three' days in the Johnson county 
jail for intoxication and Harry 
Swartzendruber was fined $6 and 
costs for illegal possession Of li-
r:UOI". 

.owa PI g-pon rna a e ar 
IRa\lids, March 5 and fl. 

Registration at the center will 
close this week, Eugene Trow
bridge, director, announced yes
terday. Senior contestants are 
eligible for Mth single and double 
matches, and juniors may register 
!for the junior singles. 

I fou~ 'fP.A Pro.iects 
Ap,\l_roved fo Citv 
An.~ )olmson Co~nty 

'I n I 

Four WPA projects involving 
$38,878 of federa l funds have 
been approved for Iowa City and 
Johnson county. according to an
r.ouncement by Georg.e Keller, 
Iowa works prog ess administra-

,tor. ' 
To improve the Iowa City 

park, $28,7130 has beeR allotted, 
with $3,42'1 additional to be spent 

(by the city. 'nhe state planni!lg 
board has bee n apportioned 
$7,873 to make a survey of lakes 
and streams in the county and to 
conduct a survey of social and 
economic ' trends. The fOllrth 
grant, 101· $2,292, was used to re
move debris fron'r< the former 
American Legion bUilding. 

U. S. highway 218. Single or double. 115 E. Fair- . • . man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 
----- child. Dial 3347. FOR R EN T: UN F U RNlSHED Dial 2746. 

A.lpha Chi A.lumnae ' apartment. Dial 5117. --W-E-A-R-I-N-G-A-P-P-A-R-E-L--
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

Will Meet; Monday Night tourist home. 824 E. 
Burlington street. 

FOR RENT- OFFICE FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
FOR RENT: OFFICE AND STORE Good condition. Very reason-

FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. room. Iowa Apartments. Dial able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

MIMEOCRAPIIING . The Alpha Chi Omega alumnae 
club will have dipnet: at the 
Town and Gown residence hotel 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Perry 
Amick, 1423 Yewell street, will 
[-reside at a business meeting fol
lowing dinner. 

CLose in. Dial 4902. 2622. 
FOR SAL~: BLACK SUIT IN MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

good cont!ition. Size .410. 115 E. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
Market. Dial 4902. 265ft; • 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED I WANTED-LAUNDRY 
rooms. Private bath. Electric re-

frigerator. P J'i vat e entrance. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

-------------
FOR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA 

formal. Size 18. $5. Dial 6346. DANCING SCHOOL 
Members of the committee in 

charge of arrangements are Mrs. 
I::. J . Liechty, Mrs. J . S. Davis, 
Ruth Weller, Mrs. Paul H. Pres
ton, Catherine Macartney, Mrs. 
T. L. Jahn and Mrs. D. L. Cris-

ROOMS FOR"RENT: TWO 
double rooms. Private entrance. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. PLUMBING DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL-

room, tango, tap. Dial 57611 
W-A-N-T-ED---P-L-UMB--IN-G-AND--I Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. Dial 5689. Reasonable. Dial 5986. , 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS SKATES SHARPENED 
slngel' . for girls. Close in .. Comfortable. SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-

======;;;;;;;;===;;::::::_ Very reasonable. DIal 9295. 410 ed. William L. Novotny. 214 
Iowa avenue. S Cli t tr .. • non see •. 

'rONIC 

PERSONALS FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room. Quiet home. Close in. 

--------____ MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. NEW 

Mrs. Earl Roscoe of Denison is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Bagnall, 1 1 23 E. Washington 
street. Mrs. Roscoe will' leave 
Friday for her home. 

Men. Dial 6958. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

• onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: STUDENT SALES

man. Easy work if you can pl'O
d u c e. Address S.B.H., D a i I y 
Iowan. 

WASIllNG & PAlNTING 
I 

Ostrex Tonic , Tablets contain 
raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, wri te Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores . 

FOR SALE-SLEDS 

STUDENTS 
For A Speedy Service 

Call The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

Dinl 3337 
Continuous service from 

II a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INOlAN CYCLE 8"01' 

108 S. Gilberl 

RADIOS 
Anton C. Jaeger of Brandon, rooms. Women stUdents. Board 

who attended' the college of if preferred. 506 N. Linn. 
pharmacy In 1902 and 1903, vis- -----. 
!ted the university yesterday. Mr. FOR RE~T: 3 ROOMS. FURNIS~
and Mrs. J aeger are guests of 46:~' StOgIe or double. Guls. Dial 
Prof. and Mrs. Joseph J . Run- . . . 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT- FOR SALE: ONE SENIOR AND REDUCED PRlCES ON SEVEN 

ner, 205 Hutchinson street. FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 
, -- front room. Girls. Dial 6828. 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the chemistry department, will APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS, 
give a talk on "A Progress in Close in. Dial 2705. 
Sanitation" at a meeting of the FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
science ' club at Cornell college. Girls. Close in. Dial f1828. 
Mt. Vernon, tonight. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
. apartment for two. 32 W. J.r.
ferson. Dial 3560. 

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. one junior Flexible Flycr s lcd . rc-colJditioned radios. Three 
Dial 9495. • Dial 4538. console mndels. Dinl 4670. 

Classified Advertis,ing Rates 
I!paOLlL C .. 16K SATE8-A opeelal 41ocoWlI for cuh 
wlU lie lIAIowe4 Oft aU CIaAIlled Advlnlalnl' &cOOunto lIA" 1I'Itila .ta .a,. mill pplratlma "ttl of Ute ... 

No of One Day I Two Day. I Three DaYII FOllr DaYI I nv. Day. I 
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Health Ordirumce8 
May Rec~~e Final 
Consider~ion Toda); 

Mrs. Charles M. Hazm'd of Al:
lington was a guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hazard, 521 Clark 
stireet, Monday. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
graduate women. Instructors. 

419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 
Kenyon Runner, A4 of Iowa 

City, spent yesterday morning in pOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ~ 

to to 10 • 
18 to 20 I 4 
It to 25 I a 
UtolO I • 

.28 •• .11 .ao 
.89 .811 .71 .70 
.50 • .411 .11 ." 
.• 1 • 15 Ul 1.10 

~.'" L .60 1 .11 .70 .BI .8'0 .It -". 
.to I .S8 I 1.08 .t4 1.17 1.0& 1.U 1.: 

1.t4 I 1.04 J. 1.80 1.18 1'.41 1.81 
1,.. 1. t 

1.1 • US I us I U% I .H US Uj 1.4 

• NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE, VAN BUREN ST5. 
Two health ordinances may re

ceive their final readings at a 
~pecial meeting of the city coun
ci.I at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

One ortlinance providell for the 
l'stabllshment of a city health de
partmtmt and the ether for in
llpeGtion nnd Iicerllling 01 food 
dispensing establishments. Both 
have received two readlnes. 

Mt or single 1'00IIII. Men. CIoIe. 
I · Vernon. Dial 5882. 

Mrs. S. O. Mast of Baltimore, pOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Md., is visiting Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, j Close. Reasonable.. Dial 3971. 
1(9 W. l'ark road, for several 
days. ... .. FOR RENT: TWO DOUBLE 

rooms. Reasonable. Close. Dia l 

Mrs. Viola Grapp, 1217 Keo
kuk ~treet, is i pending the wl'llk 
wi th h"r clough tel', Mr!. Sylvia 
Hughes of Davenport. 

5547. 

FOR RF.N'l' : SINGLE on 
dnubl& I·oom. Private entrance, 

buth. Garage. Dial 6660. 

11 to '5 , T. .T' .M 1 .• ' 1.SO US 1.48 J. US J Uft 1.01 1.84 Y. UI 
"0040 I • .n .711 1." 1.50 1.87 1.70 Ut 1.90 •• 1 all u • u. 
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5. to .0 I 1. I u, I l.lI I .... I LBO I .... 

f ' • 
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mUt be oountt4 . • '!'bl pnfIz. 'T ... laI .... "J'or Relit, H 

.'IMt, .. and 1Im1lal" on .. at tllliil,blIlnJh,,1' III ad. al't.Jo 
bo OO\l1Itoa III tlleototal ftlIl1IbeI elf _de til tho a4. T!'e 

, UI I I.U I .... I . ... 1.1' '" ' Ut I.CJ 
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OIIt.wor". 
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lbe r>IAY that Ihrilled 11M ".tlo" bocome. 
an ev ... _ ... ,61 .... __ ". IlLYl. "DfU., 
and JOEL McCREA, .. kb HUlllph .. y .... rt • 
••• Rel .... d Ih.rau.b U"lt.d Artl't' • • • 

WHAT HAS GONm BEFORE : 
D ead. End i$a street fronJI"g 

.11_ "1.1"'- on New York'8 Eaal 
81de, wllere tl>e dingy teneme .. t. 
_, the poor rub elbow .. with a 
1u:tU"ou" apartmont houso 0/ tile 
very ncl>. A g,·oup 0/ tough, 
dir ty atreet urchins make tl.e 
wllar, their playground, the be
O(lf'bo.oed river their .Iwl",mlng 
I\ole. a'~my Gordon Is their 
1,,1JIIer. Drina, Tommlls old"r 
.uter, hcu Itpe"t her young life 
.I1'1'091ing to reltcue him from 
t il. Borelld .. eighborhoolL. 811.6 I, 
." 101.16 with Dave Connoll, an 
"""",played architeot. D a" e, 
I\ow6V"r, t"inklt he loves Kuy 
Burtern, a nol> man'. dllrlltlg. 
Two .tro.nge men wander Into 
Dead End. Da"" recognlzcs one. 

Chapter Two 

Dave watched the shadow of tear 
that n ickered across Marlin'., face 
"ben he realized that Dave had 
IJecognlzed him In spitE! of the pl~ 
tic Burgery that had transformed 
bls face Into an exprcBslonleB~ 
~ ... k. . 

"I ,vas one of the gang of kids," 
Dav~ told him. "Remember?" 

"Yeah. ,Bure." Martln relaxed, 
lIUliled. "Y'ou weren't such a bad 
"Id. Still good at keeping your lips 
I!uttoned up?" 

"Jt depends on how good you are 
.t keeping your hands buttoned 
up.'} 

Dave took out a cigarette and 
ca.sually lit It. Martin turned Irrit-

preen himself. He bl"llgged about 
the 8wl\llmlng pool In the apart,. 
ment house, about his uncle, Judge 
Griswald. He bet them a dollar be 
could name all the preslden tl of 
the United States. Tommy luggellt· 
ed to the others that they "fix" 
him. This they would have don., 
quickly and expertly, had not 
PhUl p's ta.ther and French gover
ness arrived to take Philip away. 
When tho Grlswaldl had gone the 
boys went Ipto a huddle. He was • 
they decided, badly In need of mUll
sing up. 

Kay Burton came out of the 
apartment house and walkeli over 
to where Dave awaited her. He 
rose and his eyes were loft as he 
greeted her. 

"I had sucb a good time last 
night," ahe told him gaily. "I usunl
ly go to fancy l laces and have a 
dull time. But alway.- have fun 
with you, Dave." 

UncQnsciOWlly Kay looked up at 
her terrace and frowned. Daye fol
lowed bar gaze and read her 
tholtghu. She was thlnklna- of him 
- the man who paid tor all that. 
He hated the man, but be couldn't 
blame Kay. 

"Do you like him?" be asked 
gently. , 

"Yes, I like him. He's been good 
to me, He wants to marry me now." 

"That's his boat out there, lan't! 
It?" He Indicated a yacht lying at 
anchor. "Looks as If It's getting 
ready to make a trip. When?" 

Kay lowered her eye' "I don'lI 
know." 

"You'll be going wlt)\ him, won't 
you'" Seeing hor unhappy face, btl 

"I've thought about U8 a lot, Da"B," aaid Kay. , 

ably to Hunk, who had been stand- continued quickly, "I'm to phone 
Inll: behind him, nervously listening Dcl Block this afLernoon. I've beon 
to tholr conversation. "Go over and trying to get a job with him for a 
try the address In Brooklyn. See if long time. I loft some drawings 
you can find her." He said to Dave, there, and he said there might be 
"I'm sending him over for Francey. sometlrlng. It wouldn't pay much, 
Remember Francey? She was my hut -." He pauaed. "I gueas I'm 
girl when we were kids:' a fool to talk this way," 

"Yes. Sbe moved away a long Kay said. "I haven't thought 
time ago. Well, you turned Into a about the trip. I kept pushing It 
headliner, all right. All over tbe oft beca"so - I suppose because of 
newspapers. Should you bo around you. I've thought about us a lot, 
here?" Dave.1t 

"I ain't here," Martin grinned. Their conversation waS Iflterl'upt-
~I'm out West. I got kind of a yen ed by the arrival of Kay s challf
to see myoId lady - and Francey. feur, who Informed her tho ell;'" 
You know?" He leaned toward was waiting. Kay touched Davo B 
Dave confidentially. "I ain't seen hand and lett him, staring dlseon
my mother In ten years! Since tho solately out over the rIver. 
day I came out of reform SChool." Meanwbllo two strange kids had 

" , ILpproached the wharf. They cau-
Y?,u ve come a}ong way IIlnc~ tlously came -up to Tommy Ilf\(! hi' 

then, I&Ml Dave. Eight men - gang. One of them spoke. 
Martin C\lJIloded angrily, "What "Which Is tho captain of this 

you trying to do, you -. " His gang?" 
anger subsided as qulcldy as it had "Me," said Tommy. "Who wanlo 
fla.red. ··Say, what's your racket?" to know?" 

"I'm an arohitect. I build houses. "We're up tram tho block," .ald 
Or I would If I could get a house the second boy. "Want to tigbt our 
to build." gang?" 

"You don't say. Well. You wc~t "Sure." said Tommy readily. He 
to high school and college, dldn t turned to the others. "O.K. fellaa?" 
you? You were always 8ma~er They agreed noisily. "O.K. Satul'
t ban the other slobs, Da;,e. _ou day? Four o'clock? No bottles and 
IIIlIIt be In the dough now. rocks, iust sticks and bare knUCKS. 

· Yes, 8Jr. 1 been painting Pas- Flat sUcks" 
CI!.!!,ll's restaura~t for a month and "0. K. 'The two boys, pleased 
be" gotng to give me twenty-five with their pact moved off up tho 
buoks for it. AnA that's the first street ' 
dOlll'h I've earned In a long time." 'Baby Face' Martin had watched 
Ma~tln regarded Dave with a .the byplay between the boys. He 

puO\Zled expression. Suddenly ho smiled. 
~hrew back his head and laughed. "So your (Ight's at four o'clock?" 

I Six years In college, and ~hat you "Yes, air," said Tommy. "Wo'll 
get now Is ~andouts. Th";t s a good be Lhere on the minute:' 
one! WJlII, I m glad lain t like you Martin laughcd. "That's the 
)lunk~. Starvln&:, and freezing - for trouble. That's the wrong way. Gel 
.what . P~uts. I got mine. I took there early. Surprise thom. Pick up 
It. Lo.ok. some old milk bottlea - ... 

He mdlcated his. shirt - real silk. "Can·t," Tommy Interrupted. "We 
Twenty hucks. H1S suit - custom made up no bottlo. only bare 
tailored. A hundred c.nd fifty bucks. knucks and stloks." ' 
He la unched ,!nto a .. rhapsodic ae- Martin sported. "You made up. 
count ot the dames a man could Listen when you fIght th/l Idea Is 
have' If he knew his w~r around. to wl~. It don't matte'r how. And 
. Dav'!, .. said quietly, Ever get to win a g$ng' fight there'" nothIng 
~ed. like a stocking tull of sand and 

¥lIe? What ot? You can't IIvo rocks, and It that don't work, a 
lorever. Sometimes I get the jitters. knife will." 
Sometlmos ~ aw, bell. 1 want to see "But that ain't falr -. " 
·Fr"ncey. Maybe she's married. "Ain't fair, huh? Suppose 80me 
MII)!be -. .. gUY pulls a knife on you?" 

They continued to talk In low "Then I pull one on him:' Tom
,tcnu. , Across the street Tommy, my borrowed Angel's knlte and de-

I
T. B., Angol and Spit had made an monstrated clumsily. 
Interesting discovery. A rich boy Martin gI"llbhed It f rom b ls hand, 
1IIbo lived In the East RIVer Apart- showing him a bettor way. Ho was 
menu was alandlng In the exit. Due dexterous and swift. The knife 
to road repairs the street running found Its mark. 
parallel one block south had been Dave had been slandlng a short 
eloeed off, the tenants of the bulld- distance away, watching the scene 
Inr were o»lIged to use the rear angrll 
edt. 'rbe boya stared Incredulously .. y. ~ 
.. t bls Immaculate shirt long trous- Teaching him tricks, huh . 
trl apd plastered hair.' Listen," be sald loo~lng ¥artln 

!'What are you _ a ' bcy or a steadily In the eye, I don t like 
rIrl?" Inquired Tommy. you arollnd here. See your ~!d lady 

I 
"He'. a Rlrt. Oan't you aee?" said and t hen get out - quick. 

Spit ~cornfully. (To be conU?Su6d) 
'l1hsy were so fil thy and ragged; 

PhIlip Orl.wald felt inclined to CJoprrlabt 1m bJ Vnll.td ... 1111.0 00rlI. 
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mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA crt'Y 

POP EYE 

NOAI4... I F IND O~ YOu~ CHEESE 
KNIFE l14E F/~GER PRI~TS 
OF P RAC.TI CAL.L."{ EVERY 

MALE' II-lJ.\ABITANT OF 
THE. TOWN - - -

POPE'IE SHOULD 
BE OF SOME 
ASSISTANCE 

'NELL ,HE NITS 
AN OP~N ANt> 
S~UT CAS,E---
MOs/L.Y SHUT

It> SA,( !I, 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 

1-1 E FELL AN' 'BUt--\PE:D 
1-115 I-lEAD WI-IILE. 

BOWLlN6 j~~wTI·f t)()C 

SAYS I-IE ~A~ AMNEO~I,b.,. 

...............MAKEOS I-IIM KIND 
OF 1=ORGEOT TI-IINGS 
AN' GET TWISTED 

UP ! ............... 'BUT I-IE'LL 
'8~ O~~Y IN A I 

FEW DAYS •• ......-

lJ'-lE JUDGE IS SLlG~TLY 
I MPROVEO ~'-"YESTE~OA\( 
\-\E WAS ALEXANOE.~, 

THE G~EAT= 

YOU KNOW 
ME, DON'T~ 
YOU,NE:FFY , . 
---LOO~"",
I'M '(OUP. 
UNCLE I 

BERfR,b.,1V\ , 

GENE 
AHERN 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 
OH, Vi" G~St-l 
OLIVE IN A 
GOON SKIt-) H! 

PLEASED '10 M E ET 
'YOU,UNCLE 13EHTRA.I'I\ ~ 

I'VE 1-IE.,b.,RD '(OU? 
t'lEP~EW,JUOOE ruFFLE , 
SPEAK OF YOU OFTEN ~ 
---WI-IA,'T ~ECAME OF 
Tl4E JUDGE '? ............... TI4E 
LAST TI~E tWAS WITI-I 

I-IIIV\ WAS ON A 
TANDEW>. "CICyCLE ......... I-IE 
RODE BEI-IIND, ~D WE 
WERE GOING UP PI\oL,~S 
PE~""-"""~AND \-IE. MUST 

I4AVE. l=ALlEN OFF ~ 
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Professor Porter Advises ~Be Good Law-Abiding Citizens~ 

Delivers Third 
Peace Lecture 
In Series of 4 
Declares Law Regime IR 

Notable Achievement 
Of Mankind 

Asserting that the "best thing 
the United States or any other 
)Il!tion can do in the interests of 
world peace is to be a good law
ebiding citizen in international 
affairs," Prof. Kirk H. Porter of 
the political science department 
11I5t night deli vered the third in 
11 series of tour forum discus
sion lectures sponsored by the 
Iowa City Peace council in thE: 
city council chambers. 

"The United States must abide 
by internationai laws as they 
!lre," he said, "and at the same 
time Insist upon her individual 
I illhts. It 

Professor Porter said that "one 
of the notable achievements ot 
JIlankind has been the estab)j~h
m~nt of a regime of law. But 
hot long ago we wetI.' existing in 
b regime of self-help. If a man 
~ommitted an offense agalns~ 

{

nother man, he took the law 
nto his own hands and went out 
o try to get satisfaction for him

our own law of neutral policy. 
Embargoes u p 0 n goods and 
bgai nst munitions sent to warring 
nations are involved here. "Thl~ 
1> the same- as taking sides in 
war, and hoping to do it peace
fully," the spedker said. 

Only through a slow (.lvlicy 01 
maturation can 8 proper concept 
01 international law evol . e. "The 
most hopeful step in the last 
100 years has be-en the court 01 
international justice," said Pro
fessor Porter. "The nations of 
the world must overcome the 
same problems which Individuals 
overcame centuries ago - only 
then will international law be as-
r ured," 

Dr. A. H. 
rsychopathic 
chairman at 
sion. . 

Woods, director of 
hospital, acted as 
the forum dlscus-

The last in the series of week
ly meetings will be Tuesday 
night, when Prof. George R. Da
vies of the college of commerce 
discusses "Economic Causes and 
Economic Effects of War." 

Farm Women 
Continue Studv . 

Mary Wood, extension special
ist from Iowa State college, 
Ames, will present the ~ourth 

phase in the second year clothing 
IJroject, "Ciothes for Litlle Folks" 

telt." And that, the speaker to Johnson County Farm Bureau 
.tressed, Is just where the nations 
pf the world are today in regard women's home project officers 
to international law. and I e a del's, today, Thurs-
i No Concept day and Friday. The meetinlt 

The fundamental which is schedu1e is as follows: 
lacking in this regime is a con- Today, Mrs. L e Roy Cup
tept of crime, the speaker point- py home, Union township; Thurs
,d out. "The realization of day, Mrs. George Frus home, 
trime was a tremendously Im- Lincoln township, and Friday, 
flortant step in the founding of Mrs. A. B. Thomas home, West 
~omestic law," he remarked. The Lucas township. 
tealization that a crime against The training schools will start 
bnother citizen is a crime against at 10 a.m. and close at 4 p.m. 
jhe state is the primary concept 
of our present domestic law. 

-------------------------------------

Post to Retain Agent Will Talk County G. o. P. Mercury Rises . 
L Friday- at Far~ T H Id R II To New HeIght 

warmest winter day during the 
past 10 years. 

The mercury was above 50 de
grees all afternoon, and the day's 
lowest readi ng was 33 degrees, 
above frp.ezi ng. egion Trophy Bureau Meetlng P 0 a Y With Iowa City tempera tures 

rising to 56 early yesterday after
noon, weathermen said it was the 

The readings were 23 dt'grees 
:lbove normal. Awards To Be Made AI County Agent Emmett C. Gard

With 
Winter Meetin~ In 

Des Moines 

ner will give an illustrated talk 
I on "The Growth of Clover" at 

I 
the Soulh Scott township farm 

L C k h 
bureau meeting Friday evening 

Roy . hope post of t e . . 
JOI1NSON - . L ' ' 11 t ' h I at 7:30 10 the Scott commul1lty 

TOM 

___ _ _ ___ Amencan eglOn WI rl' atn t e house. 

I Robel:t ColfJesh trophy for mem- Entertainment will be in charge 
1\1ornlng I\laii bersh.1P achIevement and IS favored of Sam Hunter, chairman, Mrs. 

An unsigned postcard: "What to W10 the James Barton tr~Phy, Edwnrd Pechrnnn, William Prybll, 
two chern. studenLs who have both to be awarded at the W10ter Mrs. B. L. Holtz and M.·s. S. 

. . . ' . meehng of post commanders and SI 
medIcal amblltons, engaged In a d ' t Ls· D M ' F b 20 K. emons. 
trencherman'~ contest in which a ~u ~~ ~n U e~ ~~nes.e h Id Committees of meetings for the 
each consumcd Cour s teak dinners " ~n tI i 10 

1 .t rop Jes are e remainder of the year will be 
but t~ere det~~,o telY (sic!) stopped y Th~e I~~a ~~;y' post has a total announced later. 
on e s.xt 1. I membership of 323 which Is an 

increase of three ove.· the 1937 
Answer: I'll bite, who wefe totol, a pt'evious aU-lime record . 

they ? Its quota of members for this yea I' 
was 157 and the 323 places the 
post well above the 200 per cent 

Doc-rerel mark. 

R. 1. Will Change 
Schedules of Seven 

Passenger Trains 

State Representative B. B. 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids 
will speak at the Johnson county 
republican rally and Lincoln 
birthday anniversary at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Jefferson hotel. 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin of 
Iowa City, candidate tor the re
publican nomination for United 
States congressman from the first 
Iowa district, and other county 
republican leaders will speak. 

Attorney Robert L. Larson, 
chairman of the county republi
can central committee, said that 
the entertainment will include a I 
reading by Emma Watkins, music 
by the Iowa City high school 
quintet and singing led by T. A. 
Hunter. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
preside as toastmaster and ¥ayor 
Myron J. Walker will be called 
upon for brief remarks. 

"Achievement" , 
FrOllh worried 

The Barton trophy is awarded Seven passenger train sched- • • 
to the post in cities of population ules will be changed on the Rock I Thornton to Speak I 

Stew and fret 
May send me home 
Even yet. 

Semester !rone 
Exams aU thro 
They tell me J' ve passf'd 
Woo! Wool and Woo!! 

-Doc. 

between 10,000 and 25,000 with the I 
best membership achievements. Island Jines Sunday, F. E. Meach- B~fore Lions Club I 

The Colflesh trophy, awarded to am, genet'al ticket agent, an- • • 
the post leading in membership . Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his-
Armistice day, will be presented nounced yesterday. tory department will speak on 
to Commander P. Zeithamel at the The new SChedules atJ'ecting "Abraham Lincoln" before the 
post commanders' and adjutants' westbound trains have been Lions club today. 

t · . D}fl M . changed tor the Rocket, No. 7 His discussion will [ollow tile mel.' tng 111 s ollles. 
nnd No. 9 which will be due at regular luncheon meeling in 
9:39 p.m., 3:18 p.m., and 8:45 a.m. l(eich's pine room. 

Sm,ith, Jones Enter respectively , instead of 9:43 p.m., Robert Lorenz, Lions presi-
County Primaries 3:28 p.m. , and 8:15 a.m. dent, will conduct the meeting. 

To George Sheets: I'll take •• . Changes in eastbound schedules 
your word the sign downtown For Renollunalton lIlclude the Rocket, No.8, No. 
hasn't been off for a month- but I 10, and No. 6 which will arrive The Date of the Year 1 
to one who g'Iunces occasionally EI f b II t f th J 6 J at 9:14 a.m., 12:55 p.m., 3:10 p.m., 
at it in the dark it seems that T h ec Ion a to s o~ ~ une .ll, ilnd 10 :20 p.m. instead of 9:19 Next Monday is the biggest 

, .0 n$on coun Y primarIes, WI 8'53 2'45 d 11 26 "date" of the year. Remember 
way. include the names o( W. E. Smith, a.m., . a.m.,. p.m. an : Valentine's Day with a box of 

county t.reasurer, and R. J . "Dick'j p.m. candy from LUbin's. You'll make 
J ones, county recorde.·, . as candi- a big hill 

Poetry dates for renomination by the re- M L d I .. 59 U 
.. Dcar Ruins . . publican party. l oose 0 ge to mtwte C P 

Lives or martyrs should remind The cnndidacies of all the county Candidates will be initiated at 
us elective officials whose terms ex- t.h e bi-weekly meeting of th e L UBI N ' S 

Man Is ever on the spot.- pire Jan. 1 have been announced Moose lodge at 8 o'clock tonight ,. 
Bootless minds are always makln!r with the exception of H. W. Ves - in the Moose clubrooms. , 
Somethirl't out of what Is not. tet,;.mark, county attorney. He is E. W. Ruby, Moose director, CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 

Deadline Dates! 
Send Her the Smart 

Imported Valentine Imported 

By 
LUCIEN 

LELONG 
Special Packares - To Ar

rive February 14th - Must 

be Dispatched as Follows: 

• 
• 

JrJAST COAST 
FEB. 12th 

INTERMEDIATE POINTS 
Depends on Distance & Facilities 

LELONG oilers an answer to YOUl' Gift 
problems lor yeal'S to come! 

Local Delivery Available 

I-Iands J~welry Store 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

DIAL 5221 

I 
1 

: "But in international law there 
is ' no such concept of crime," 
professor Porter asserted. "In
ternational law is far behind <\0· 
tnestic law in this respect. We 

Judge Gaffney Sets 
Hearing in Contempt 

Motion for Friday 

Itre today in international law A motion, which asked that 
where we were centurieM ago in George H. Bouck be cited for 
jiomestic law." contempt of court for failure to 
• The speaker gave two reasOI,S pay alimony, was set for hearing 
for backwardness in international Friday by Judge James P. Gaff

.• clw .. ~&~ toaMoon~woo. ~lIP~~~~a~t~tg~~m~ee~t~in~g~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~;;;;;; 
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law - the fact that we haven't ney. 
the court and legislatures upon The petition, filed by Attorney 
which domestic law is bosed, and Will J. Hayek representing Mrs. 
hecause of this lack or q concept Gertrude K. Bouck, alleges that 
01 crime. I Bouck has not paid $7 a week 

Neutrality I alimony allowed her in a divorce 
In speaking of neutrality, Pro- decree granted Nov. 17, 1937. 

lessor Porter pointed ou t tha t 
'ther!! are lots of people who 
deplore the very idea of neutrality 
\.ecause it involves a repudiation 
of law. They say that in I:.w 
pne can't be neutral." L U 
, A second school suggests that et s 

Vie build up our neutrality, ench 
slate insisting upon its rights. 
'!'hey argue that it would be dif
ficult to conduct a war under 
such conditions. 

Be Cupid--
The speaker enumerated the 

lIrincipal developments in world 
reaee since the war. The firsl, 
the Kellogg peace pact, involves 
4i self denial of the only means 
one had of getting justice under 
t.he "self-help" regime slnce it 
outlaws force, the speaker point
id out. 

The second development has 
been the rise o( the idea that this 
country should abandon its 
rights under international law. 
The polley of the United Slate~ 
would therefore be that foreign 
investors, citizens in other lands, 
must conduct their personal af
fllirs at their own risk. "Such & 

J.oolicy would greatly delay the 
regime of international law com
parable to . the domestic type of 
loday, and which is so desirable 
in the interests ' of peace." said 
Professor Porter. 

Neutral Policy 
The third development has been 

To Please Give 

VALENTINE 

Gifts by Chase 

Select your Val en-
tines or Valentine 

Candy from us now. 

We'll see that it's 

delivered or mailed 

at the tight timE:. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

] 24 East CoHege Street 

CHROMIUM COPPER BRASS 
Nut Bowls Candy Boxes 
Cocktail Sets Make-Up Boxes 
Salt and Pepper Sets Ash Trays 

-And Many Other Items 
EARL Y CALIFORNIA POIJ'TERY, • 
20-piece sets .. _ .............. _ ................ _ ................... $t 75 

1 .. 8euUt 

Dubuque 

This year give her a lasting 
gift - one that she will ap
preciate more and more with 
each passing year. Our &8-
sortment is the most com
plete in the city. See it 
today. 

Dial 
5485 

Copyri.m 19~B, UOGltl' 4t Mvus TDaACCO Co, 

" ' 

It'~ a friendly glow •.. 
that lighted Chesterfield. It 
brings pleasure and comfort 
to men wherever they are. 

That refreshing Chester .. 
field mildness . · · that ap .. 
petizing Chesterfield taste 
and aroma ... makes a man 
glad he smokes. 

( 

MORE PLEASURE 
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